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a Remains
crofula Cured Blood Purlflod by

Hood's Sartaparllla.
"C. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, llssa.l

ins 1 sena a testimonial
eoneernhi,-- wlistHood's Bsrsspsrllla his M" "" ."

daujhhsr. It Is a wonderful medicine ooo Were puhlkli, a fish,
and cannot recommend It too highly. Sarah, There Were 20, OOO mullet,
who Is fourteen old, hu been I fhe of the Chinese peti- -

Afflicted with Scrofula tion the tabu on around
ever since she was ons old. tor in yer the railway wharf be laised, was
face. Wo tried every remedy recommended, but read and again denied

lnir
uMnic flood's Sartaparllla. Mymarrted daughter
advised me to use llood's Baraaparllla becauae

Hood'ss;Cures
It had cured her of dyspepsia. She had been
troubled that complaint since childhood,
and since her cure she lias never been without a
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla In the house. We
commenced giving It to Rsrah about one year
ago, and It has couquered the running sore,

Only a Scar Remaining
as a trace of the dreadful disease, rrevlous ta
taking the medicine her eyesight affected
but now she can see pcrtectly. In connection
with Hood's bArsaparllla we lmve used liood'l
Vegetablo 1111s, and find them the best" Mrs.
MjuinUnirriN, Xenla, Illinois.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache,
Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all druggists,

Moliron Drug Com tinny
Wliolosalo Acnnts.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

07 HOKOUTLU.

CARKIAOU MANUFACTURERS.
IV W WRIGHT,

Kortfit.. opposite Club Stable.

PLUMBERS AND

BMMBLUTU AS CO.,
C Nuuanu St.

SALOONS.

8. 1. Shaw,

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PRKI'ARED TO MAKE Ab-
stractsI of Title in a most thorough ami

complete mannor, on short notice, end accur-
ate In every detail.

R W. HAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's offlcs. 318 Fort Street

BUSINESS AGENT.

KKTATR AND f1P.N AI. BU8I
lt ness Agent. Heal Estate taught and
villi. Italians lUmted. LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Collections made. Books posted. Account
.ported. Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

ur.tj( ml cArerill atwniion. a "
the nabho patronage respectf ully solicited.

KIvo per cent, cumunssiuu mi mi ouiea.
Telephone 139.

OEO. A. TURNER.
308 Merchant Street,

Offloo formerly occupied by C. T. Gulick

NO PRICES
LIKE OUBS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low-

est. We intend to Veep our prices
alwavathe lowest. If they're not
brine vour nurcliase back and Ret
the money, That's our standing
offer. Comoara our prices consider
that quality i the choicest and see
U sucn prices are to oe tuunu .

Quick, free delivery.

r. 3vioi3vi5reifY,
OltOCKR,

Hotel 8t., opp. Arlington Annex,

EVER
. . . IN A HURRY
For your Horse Feed f Wo deliver

stuff in a hurry that's one of our

pleas lor your hay and Feed busi-

ness. Another is Our Prices

littlo lower than other people's.

TEST US !

Proprietor

Tel.

WASHINGTON FORT ST.

FEED CO. bsiow Queen St.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dlrcted to sell at Publlo Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896

at 13 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms on Queen street, in Honolulu tunle--

sooner of at private sale) the follow.

.

r deserluett property, uniuw.j (

A tract of about 2.SM acres
Di 1. .Itjtnta nt Kola and Olelomoana

i In South Kona,Island of IUwail.about eiiht
miles by a good road from Hookena, on of

tlw largwt villages In Kona There is an
.... tha laml Itaelf from whore

the coBno and other produce could be
shipped and a site for a mill near

landing Kitty acres of land are In
r?i n,.Mv Mtlmated there
la about seven hundred acres of splendid

lying all in block on both
rideToUhe Government Roadl Klght bun
"red acres lying above and to the East of.r:.. i,,i?b,1 acres above mentioned Is

land and although at a higher
Stltudels doubt also wTl adapUsIfor
MffiiVculture. The lower land below the
Sffet tSt Is sultabla for pineapple, and
SsaL There U a drying bouse, store and

a Gordon's Vulpsr, laborers""irr.j' (jinks at the ulantation
indtba land Is walled. There has

7beausny bight on this land, although

coffee was planted there a great many year,
aia Old residents of Kona like the late D.

if Ifaolnu. J. W. Kualmcku and others
Lave testitied to this fact There is a sea
7 . ..it tn Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eight per cent.

per annum. Deeds ana stamps at mo

A map of the property can b seen and
r liarticulars obtained at my sales room

Jas.
859-t.-

Scar

GET

F.

422.

disiwued

Morgan
AUCTIONEER,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing

fvm
ATTENDANCE IS AT HAND

MK.IIICAI, TItKATMKNT 18 AT THE
COMMAND or ALL.

Th. llifeli.rg-e- lorlnan.iie-FU- h Iteport
Kallhl A Congress on

Leprsr.

The Board of Health met
p. iu. Wednesday. Present

3

the Board were Dr. Alvarez, Dr.
Monsarrat, and W. H. Meyers of
the Molokai settlement.

Dr. Howard was appointed as-

sistant examiner under the act to
mitigate.

Inspector Keliipio reported 130,- -
rt ,. .1 . ...i, owiiapisasur. inai

don. S,1"lor my verySUiall
1

years question
that fishing

year

with

was

RIl

a

goal

one
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A native
breed fish in

at
with

fisherman to
a near

prison. Denied as unsale.
Rufus Lyman of Hilo was an

pointed an of the Board of
Health.

President Smith read two ques
tions from the House of Represen
tatlves. The first if the
Board was aware that people were
dying from want of medical atten
tion; second, what was to be done
about it.

asked
pond Oahu

agent

asked

Dr. Wood said there was no
question but that people were dy
ing of want of medical attention;
but they themselves were to blame.
The means were afforded, but were
sometimes not availed of. There
was medical attention available at
all times and everywhere.

Dr. Emerson said it was a mis-

fortune that the more ignorant
could not be induced to avail them-
selves of the attention offered by
the Board.

The Board answered that it was
aware that people were dying with-
out medical attention. It was be-

cause, however, they would not re-

ceive it. Every effort will be made
to improve the situation.

Mr. Smith brought up the matter
of the two Portuguese who were
discharged Irom the excavator ser
vice lor taking a half-da- off to par
ticipate In the recent demonstration.
Athdavits on the matter were read.

Mr. Reynolds explained that on
that day a particular iob of work
was to be finished up. No notice
of their inteution to leave was given
uutil the day before. They were
told it they did go they would lose
their positions. With this under
standing they left. Mr. Reynolds
said that the Portuguese stated to
him later that they were sorry they
left, that they were ordered to go
in the procession by certain leaders,
and that thev were alraid to dis
obey. The men were good work
men and he would like to give them
workr '

The Board approved the action of.
Mr. Reynolds; but in consideration
of the past good work ol the men,
Mr. Reynolds was instructed to
keep them in mind and give to them
the first positions that became
vacant.

Dr. Alvarez reported correspond
ence between eminent students of
leprosy, and means be had adopted
for procuring information on the
subject. Dr. Ashmead, a specialist
of great reputation, was endeavor-
ing to arrange an international con-
gress for the discussion of leprosy.
He desired to know if this Govern-
ment would interest itself in the
matter and send a delegate.

Dr. Day doubted if such a con-
gress could be arranged. The
question was not an issue in Euro
pean countries, and it was hardly
expected they would interest them-
selves.

Presideut Smith remarked that
while England was not individual-
ly interested in leprosy, in India it
was known that there were now
I so, ooo cases and the disease was
spreading. He thought such a

conference was desirable, but he
could hardly express an opinion as
to the utility of it. He bad more
confidence in the experiments to be
made at Kalihi during the next
two years.

The Board will reply to Dr. Ash
mead that it feels a great interest in
the matter, aud that if a conference
is held it will consider the matter
of sending a representative.

Dr. Wood urged the necessity of
keeping a more careful record of
the causes of death.

Executive session.

OUd to Know It)
Is the remark made by a tourist

when informed that the famous
Pabst Milwaukee Beer is on draught
at the Royal, Pacific and Cosmo
politan saloons. Gold medal and
diploma ot nonor at aiuuicu inter
national Exposition, 1895, which is

complete tnumpa lor American
beer in the very cradle of the art of
brewing.

As to V, V,

San Francisco, Apr. 10. The
Examiner has it from Honolulu
that the Hawaiian Government re
fuses Great Britain's request to set
aside the conviction ot Volney V,
Ashford by court martial.

Contlnooas
IDenver, Colo., Times.

It must be a constant source of
amazement to Mr. Cleveland to see
how well the Hawaiian Republic is
getting on without bis sublime ap
proval.

Amassment.

"We take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain'- - Couch Remedy because
it is praised by all who try It," says J,

V. Cox & Hod. drureista. MarshHeld
OregOD. No one afflicted with a throat
or lune trouble can Use this remedy
without praising it, it always gives
irompt reuei. it is especially valuable
or colds as it relieves the lungs, makes

breathing easier and aids expectoration
A 001a win never rami iu pneumonia
when this remedy is taken and reason
able care exercised. For aale by all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Buitks ix., Agenta lor 11. 1,

do to the Woman'! Exchange for
noon lunch. Home made provision! of

II klndi, bread, cake, pie, doughnuts
rolls, poi, hot tea, etc. Ill King street
Liunon from u:u to j:ou,

af-.- -

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

Unable to Work)
NO APPETITE!

COULD NOT BLEEP!

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
COMPLETELY CUBED Hilt.

Mr. T. J. CInne, of Watkervllle, Ade-
laide, South Australia, writes!

"Six years ago, I had an attack of
Indigestion and Liver Complaint
that lasted for weeks ; I was unahlo
to do any hard work, had no appe-
tite, food distressed me, and I suf-
fered much from headache. Jly
skin was sallow nnd Bleep did not
refresh me, I tried several reme.
dies nnd consulted a doctor, with
out obtaining any "relief; finally,
one of my customers 'recommended
Ayer's SarsaparllU. Ii helped mo
from tho first, In fact, after taking
six bottles I was completely cured,
and could eat anything and sleep
like a child."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Mttlill It th World's CMel Epwlllo.

AYErriTplixsrW lafecillve!

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WH0LE3ALE AGENTS.

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Piano is the most difficult of
all muaicnl instruments to innke,
it Is a science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-

lance over each and every
branch and department. The
S nllli A. Biirnc f'iuno
Cu.'a

64 Leland
keep

WI""D""
Is an exceptionally fine grade
for tli prim. Wo can f'urnUh
you this make in French Wal-

nut orbonyFinihr r"

Material! None but the best.
Mechaniam-ConiicIeDtlo- as workmanship

drawn and free from
or

Action Carefully adjusted by rrg- -
uiaiura.

Touch Eas), el a repeats promptly.
ausoiuie precision.

Tone Peep, rich, clear full ret jm

Every

oreriunet.

wi luetic, veiveiy anu muiirai capti-
vates the ear.

'lann Warranted for Five Years

VSB and

by Lyon St llenly.

SCHILLER
Stock.

PIAKOS in

AWA1IAN NEWS CO., LTD

STILL
AT IT!

are doinc business
continue to do it as long as

prices count tor anything.

Look at Ihit List:

Smyrna Rugs,

99

expert

Wc the and
will

$1.50 and Upwards.
No question about

Price.

Side Boards,

quality

$25. and Upwards
Tliey are Solid Oak and worth

ne money.

or

Extension Tables

$7 and Upwards
You will like these.

Cornice Poles,
50c. and upwards

Cheap enough price bul good
enougn in ijuuiuv.

Box Spring Mattress,

$8.50
You will wonder how we turn

these iroods out at this money.
We do it, however, you will
oe saiisueu wiiu mattress.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers.
Cor.'.Klng and Detbal BU

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS; THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 23, 1896.

Hand Concert

The Hawaiian Band, under the
direction of Prof. Ilerger will give
a public concert this evening ut
Thomas Square at 7 130 o'clock. Fol-
lowing program will be rendered:

rxnT i
March Aloh Oil Merger
Overture Tancredl ...... .. . Koei ! i
ltemitilscetices of Me) erlieer. Godfrey
Three Hawaiian Solos and Choruses

"1'oh Pu me liana."
"Like no a Like."
"Malu 1 ko Ad. '

1'AllT It.
Mnrch The Chiefs Birthday...

0. Fantasia Mill in the Forest
Kllenberp

7, Waltz Town of Songs.... Fahrtiach
8. Match llcpubllo of Hawaii.. Ilerger

"Hawaii l'onol."

flood Thiug to Have.

In demand first, last And all the
time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and a
delight to the epicure. Recom
mended tor its purity, ueitcious
aroma and health giving properties.
Sold at the Criterion saloon.

PLAYING A STRANGE PART.

An Actor Ripei-tenc- tu the Hind Tgt ot
m Proprty Elephant

Ilereer.

"Ooe of my strangest and memt uncom
fortable experiences, nlr, was being tbfJ

legs of nti elephant)1 ftnys nn actor
In CiuMeU'd Journal. "I'd gone out to
Australia, like many other young fellows
do, or rather did n few yearn ago, with
tho Aifcri Idea of making my fortune.
Needles to remark, failed dismally, and
soon lwt the little money I did pofwess. X

leen well educated and tried one
thing after another, the Invariable
result that every market seemed over-

stocked. As a last resource I went around
to theaters to try to get a job. At
One I was successful, being told that on
of the chap wailll, and the boss in u roar
ing temper.' I made my way round and
anived in time to hear the aforesaid 'boss'
remark somewhat loudly and in scarcely
polite languegei

"uatdoeM tiie"tumi legs ' mean by
being 111 F HU business Is to beuhtnd
eus." and If he doesn't turn up tonight

he won't have another job In my theater!'
I rather timidly approached and asked It
I could perhaps supply missing man's
place. 'Well, young man, If you'll come
and be u Mod legs" of an elephant, you
can; If not, clear out; the pay's 10 bob a
week.' The outlook was not cheering,
but I wan too hungry to be proud, so I an
swered that I had no knowledge of the
duties of 'hind legs but I would do my
best and hoped that a few rehearsals
would perfect me. I followed the 'front
legs,1 who had been a witness of this In-

terview, and was quickly set to work.
First, I had to put on a pair of large, loose,
dirty brown looking trousers, with
cardboard feet attached. They were kept
on by straptt over my Bhoulders.

The 'front legs' attired mmsen in a
similar garment. Then we both stooped
down to about half our height. And a
larse. dirty brown covering was drawn
over ns to form body, to which the
head, etc., was attached. cord work-
lnir the trunk was (riven Into 'front leas'
keeping, while I was accommodated with
that appended to the tall. At first it was
most difficult to arrange our strides prop
erly, and we commenced by the iront legs'
making up his mind to take a walking
tour lv himself. ixor 'hind loirs' descend

llnrlCfht SfvlAC 1u lnto ttle jog trot gallop to
" i anywhere near. Then we found the post- -

reaics

tic,

and

50

in

ana
inc

bind

had
with

the

the

the

the
The

tloua reversed, and I wan told to top trlp- -

up them front left, At lnt we wenfiing
perfect, nnd were xleaed with aclv

lag bead and tux dacui tin me tvtjjimg
performance. 1 was naturally pretty punc-
tual for the first time, but when the cry.
'the stage wniU for the elephant.' was
heard no 'front legs' was there. Themau-age- r

was furious, and the audience Impa
tient, when nt last my other naif was un-
covered tn the bar 'only getting a drink.1
lie was promptly hauled along, but the
walk of that elephant was decidedly cu-

rious during the evening. However, we
managed to get nlong somehow, but I
wasn't sorry when my weeK came to an
end, and, taking Into consideration the
discomfort of head and backache, the de-

cidedly unclean condition of the 'skin
and the long Hours bpent m reneartuns ana
performances, I don't think I ever took a
more hardly earned 10 shillings."

Chlneaa Get a Good .

D. W. Burnett Is the owner of a piece of
laud on the American river, near Salmon
Falls, In El Dorado county. The river bed
there, for 100 or 200 yards, had never been
mined. Some Chinese made him an offer
to lease this land for mining purposes for
two years, offering to pay htm $100 for
the use thereof. This was declined. The
Chinese were persistent, though, and af-

ter bartering for awhile Mr. llurnett told
them they could have the land for the
time stated for $150, one-ha- to be paid
In advance and the balance at the end or
the year.

The oner was accepted, ana Air.
was congratulating himself on his

banzai n and considered the 97a to nave
come Into bis possession easily.

lie wa not long in changing ms rninu.
As soon as the lease was signed the Chi-

nese becan to work. A force of 18 or SO

men were employed by them. A wing
dam was built and a wheel and other ap-

paratus put up there, the cost of which
was not over uu or tauu.

About three days after It was rumored
that the mine was producing 11,600 a day.
An Investigation disclosed the fact that
the heathen had sent away $3, GOO worth
of dust within a week after they bejran
work. Several thousand dollars' worth
of dust was also disposed of In Chinatown
and handed over to one of the Chinese
merchants here. Folsom Telegraph.

Hans' Saving, a. a Legislator.
A Pennsylvania senator told th. othel

day nn anecdote to Illustrate the high
standard of political morality In the Key.
stone State. There was an old Dutcbman,
a farmer, thrifty and properons, who had
been carefully saving for mauy years. Fi-
nally bo was elected to tha legislature. It
was a peculiarly profitable session. There
were several rallroau cnartera up jor con
sideration, linns served faithfully, never
broke silence, and always voted: aud aft
er the legislature bad adjourned, surprised
his friends at home by laying tha founda-
tion of aio.000 house, while there wers
rumors of a ,20.000 bank deposit.

'Have you had a legacy, iianar" asaeu
a nelghlxir at last.

'Oh. no," was tne reply. " 1 nave only
beeu saving."

"Hut hovr could you manage to nave
130,000 on u three months' salary of f3 u
day!"

An." resnonaeu nana comniacenuj.
"that was very easy. ou see my wife
didn't Veep no hired girl last winter."
Uoston Advertiser.

Marrlsd Good and Strong.
A counle called upon a well known Jus

tine of tbe pence iu Webster county, W,
Vs.. and desired to ue pronounceil man
and wife. Tbe sturdy old officer of tn.
law. fullv coimltantof tbe important duty
be bad to perform, Ulscnargen it in ma
following Impressive ana enviously novel
manner!

'Uv the authority vested In me as an
officer of the great state of West Virginia,
which la sometimes called the Switzerland
of America: by the bill of half developed
corn and groundhog uolea mat spread out
around us; by the howl of the coon dog
and tne gourd vine nnoae cungiug ten
drils will shade the entrance to your
dwelllna: place: by our hillside pumpkins,
whose frost bitten preaeuce reminds one ot
tha melancholy face of his grandmother;
by tin heavens and tbe earth, and In th,
preaenc. of these wi to I rrwmnc
you man and wtl.l"- - "!! -

THE KVOtUTION

Of medicinal agents is gradually relegat
ing the e lierba, pills, draughts
and vegetable extracts to the rear and
brlnsinir into general use the pleasant
and effective liquid laxative, Hyrup of
r igs, to get tne true remeay see mat i
la manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co, only. For aale by all leading
druggists.

Ripans
Tabules

Miss Lucy V, Lewi, of
Randolph, Mnw., n well known
nnd IiIkMv resiected Indr,
writes under date of Jan. 23,
IfM: "loan spenkonly in praise
oC 'lllpans TnbulcM.' I am
troubled by what nir liysiciitn
lias called Nervous Dyspepsia.
Sly work, Hint of school
teacher, often brings on n suite
of intense nervousness, which
prevent, digestion and results in
severe headaches. I have found
that by WAtcblng my feelings,
nnd taking a Tubule with meals

as t feel in J self becoming
tired and nervous I get relief
a'- the time and prevent further
trouble I have derived much
benefit during the time I have
used them, and do not Intend to
be withoflt them."

Iltnans T.bj)9s aresnlAbjrdrtiinrists,orbr
m.lf If Hie prlrti (Went. . bosl Is iwnt to the
Itlpans Ulteiulcsf Conuuinr. No. lOHprucest.,
New York. HAMDle vl.l 1(1 rents.

J. L Carter & Go.,

Practical
Painters.

Decoratire Paper-hangin- g a Specialty.

Wcir-lii'a- ; liloolc,
Tel 7a.'). i Beretania nnd Fort Bts.

I CAN
Make to order anything
in the Jewelry line

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Repairing Of all Description.
Late with II. F. Wicliman.

iV. XI. I.Willi llronn Kuli.y, Hotel St.,
Tflciihone ins.

per

HONOLULU

A

PETER HIGH A CO.

Prompt attention all orders

HAVILAND

and
Assortment

CHINA

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR S15TS (new and unique
designs),

ICK CRRAM DISHHS . .

.... 1'I.ATKS,

And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and See Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. Kx Monowai we will re
ceive a fresh of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUHUN STUKET.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet or tills will lie

occupied by our new store, the remain-

ing will bo bulk on, If can make
arrangements with Intending tenants
before March 1st.

Hullding to bo ready for occupation
about January 1. 16U7. This gives you,
as it does us, n chance to Becure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontageof 130 feet on

Merchant street, immediately rpar of
above described propel ty which can
let In lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMHELUTH & CO.

SADERBRUNNEN

A of this'Cele-brate- d

Mineral Water just to

hand "Paul

consignment

Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRADE MAHK.

Large

llj
Valvoline OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS
SOLE AGENT8.

Varied

CAKIi

GO.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico. " Machine "
C. " "
E. " "

" " "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

iTilYls fl Specially manufactured for 3Jj fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Olllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. . . ,

to

00 we

in
be

1

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, DLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKNItD ANL 8AWICD WOHK.
Telephone; Mutual. 6M Bell. 404.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND OBALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New floods reoslvwi by every Packet from th. Eastern States and Kuroji.
Fresh California Produu. by .very steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and loo.li dsllvared to any part of the city free of char(t.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction (uanntMd. Telsphona No.

Post OUt Box No. lis.

Are You
Sure your heart is sound?
If not, investigate. Send
for Dr. Miles late book on
the Heart and Its Disor-
ders, it is free and will be
sent to any address upon
request. Address,
Dr. MilesMedical Co.,

'Elkhart, nd.
Dr. Jfilcs' 2'cw Heart Curtis told all

dnvjgists on positive guarantee, flr Ule

benefits, or money refunded.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Plumber,

HOTEL STREET, Nkak FORT.
88 tf Telephone, 802.

mi KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: a, in. T p. m.
Tel. 4tM. ltesidence Tel. u70.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. mim, D.D.S.,
iic:v'i-ii-'i- .

Dental Rooms Cottago No. 100 Alakea I

street, but. iicretiuiia and Hotel.
Telephone U1A. oince hours v a. m. to 4 p. m.

GEO. H. RUDDY,
1. II. IM.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

rJHours from 0 a. in. to 1 p. tu.

AOENCY OF

Kobe Immigration Company.

Olllce at A. 0. 11. Uobertson'a Law
Ollice, Honolulu.

. O. Itox 110. Telephone MSI.

HKNItY GKIIHING & CO.,
WarloK llloelt, Beretania street.

PLUMOINC AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uuenueu to.
Telephone "JJ. o

Mutual Telephone G'23.

WILLIAM WAGENEU,
CONTRACTOU AND DUILDEII,

Hecaml Floor Honolulu
1'laulnKMlll, r'orl U

All Kinds ot Jobbing 1'romptly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Whole. Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen BU., Honolulu.
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Yon Holt Dlock, Honolulu.

M. S. GltlNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Ofllco. Z1S Front tit.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

YOUNG NAP.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer of

(CARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

awaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock ol Fcrtlllier
Materials for sale nt lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mined to Order.

Cooda Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

I. F, COOKE, Manager.

ITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEC.

Beretania and Punchbowl,

OX AKMORY.
New Consignment of

At- -

all

Hay, Grain and Feed

Per barkentlne "a. u. wilder."

I find lluil I can get tht Wsl llack
Service fiom

rrunk Mills' ull night

T.l. 110. Huudi llstbsl and KIok sts.

It Va CIom Cell.
"In ordinary conversation no one

would detect that I naturally stnttcr,"
said A. K ltenedlct nt the Nonuandle,
"but such in tho fact. When I was a

small boy, I stuttered badly, but over
came tho linguistic defect snfllclently
to talk smoothly, as a rule. When I con-tr-

Willi n man who stutters, how
ever, I cannot control myself, and I al-

ways stutter as badly ns he does. This
foct came very nearly getting mo In se-

rious troublo n few days ago in the
mountains of West Virginia. I was in a

hotel, talking Finoothly as I am now,
when a stutterer Joined the crowd. He
listened for nwhile, then entered intc
conversation Willi mn. At ouco I begau
to Mutter. His faco tmnod red, then
white, and finally he could stand it nc
longer.

"Arising from his chair, lie began
taking oil his coat, snyiug: 'U-- s sstr-- a

I t talk
to s s Jo1, but I
fight liko

I'
"I wns so eiclted that tho Impedi

ment in my speech becauio so prominent,
that I could not explain, aud ho would!
not have believed me if I hnd, so there
was nothing to do but prepare for a
fight, in which I would have been placed '

nt a very decided disadvantage. At that
moment the town mnrshal entered the
rnniii nml nrrestefl ns both. I pmlaineil
mntterH to tho mayor, nnd lie reloased' s
ns both, letting mo hnvo an hour a start
to get nut of town before tho stutterer
wns turned loora. " Washington Star.

II. Ip W.nt.,1.

'Hello, there I"
'Hollol"

"Is that you, Mrs. Casey?"
'It Is."
'Wblu you git t'rougli wid yer dress

maker, would you molnd sindiu lier
acrost the way to mo? I want to pot a
Mary of Midlcino collar to my shtrlped
waist." Truth.

An Opinion Confirmed.
"This suFpense is nwfnl."
The tired man.who made the remark

that heads this story was concealed iu
u growth of underbrush, while near him
wcro determined meu iu tearch of his
whereabouts. Ho expected to bo discov
ered at nuy moment, und yet ho had
elnded capture for several hours.

Just ns ho was beginning to hope that
ho was safo n fit of coughing told of his
hiding place, and ho was In tho hands
of tbe enemy, and ono form of suspense
was ouded.

Hut ho still complained.
"This suspense Is nwfu. It is killing

mo, ho gurgled ten mmntes later.
Ho had beon stealing horses, and the

lynchers had administered the nsni
remedy. The suspense did kill him.
liew ork World.

cer.

th. uiii.
' Wlmr is this uddress?" asked the

man with the sunburned hair, showing
newspaper clipping to the depot po

liceman.
'That is a vacant lot," said tha offi

'I ullowed it wuz. You seo, I saw u
ndvertisement that said I could net a
pocket flro escapo for 80 cents by writln
to this feller at this number, nnd ns I
thought it might be handy when I coma
to town I sent for ono, uu what do yon
a pose I got!

iin.d

Uivo It up."
'dot a Testament." Cincinnati En

quirer.

Kllr
Wolinvo decided to shout yon," Bald

tho Spanish olucial In Uubu to thn pris
oner who had just been brought in.

But my nationality"
"Oh, Hint s easily urrnnged. If we

find that wo have mado a mistake, we
will upologizo to your government
lattr." Chicago Post.

Hpolllns; Mmle.

llothcr Come, Fritz, why nro yon
so naughty today, just whou auntio is
paying us a visit?

Fritz 'CniiHu auntio told me that If I
was n good boy sho would sing for ml
this evening. Huiuoristischa Blatter.

I nf.lllDi Bltu.
Miss Wostend And can you

jndgo of a man's character by the way
ha laughs?

th.

An

Social Philosopher Oh, no, not by
the way he laughs, bnt by what he
laughs at. Now York Weekly.

Two
'Poor Wigglebyl Ho is his owu

worst enemy."

Vl.ws.

'I don't see how yon make that out.
Ho smokes better cigars thau ho offers
to any one else." Chicago Hecord.

First Citizen Grand opera doea not
seem to take.

Second Citizen It tries to tako too
much. Tho very Idea of (S a seat I De
troit Tribune.

ArrmnacJ.

ulways

Kxr.ulvh

llcware.
Oh, the wlttln-r- of her rjre.1

Tointlntr .re.
LuuttlilnK eye.!

IaukIiIdk when her hrart e'en criM,
Never known to muralit.,
Hometlnie. &m1, Tet ever wise,
lteadr e'er tu synipsthlio
hat 'tis only In her eyes.

Oh. the ooquctry ut her ere. I

BhuckhiK ay tut.
Mucklnfl ejrost

Mooklntf when yuur heart repllea
To her low- - and LndVr slKhs,
Botuetlme. Mil, yet ever wis..
Why should nan so highly prU.
Two such ftlnful. Uvlnc Hunt

Ilertrra A. U.ftiuritli In Truth.

Fre.li on lUml at all tliuis. (.

'SWiif'L

MNUfCTUtD V

UEGETTS MYERS TOBACCO C?

HOLLISTEIt CO.
Agents for the Hawaiian Iilmds.

V,-i-ll

WkUXT BTiU, (1.00 per year.

1

&

TKKM81

T C CENTS MONTH

IN ADT4XOI

1 cu Rule tali
W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

I
Tills establishment has f!

enjoyed the confidence of tho
I'ublic as tho place to obtain
Sewing Machines and Sewing
Midline .Supplies at reason- - h
nblo prices for Cash, t

SHWo have now added the C'

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list nnd arc prepared to
sell tho same nt .f.lT.fiO, if

and 15.00, delivered to any
part ol Hie city.

Wo nro cliitig out n
lino of ltcul

WHITBY

nt less lli.in

fine

JET JEWELRY
tlio original cost.

tUck of iiXDOOJi and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
nnd

Stationer..
A l'inn Line r.f HI.
DHKN'S J'lOTl'KK
HOOKS, DOLLS and
TOYS

NOVKI.8 nml HOl'XD
HOOKS ALWAYS IN"

STOCK

TIIK CKLEIIUATK!)

Wostenholm KDiycs and Razors,
Miailtig; 5Iik. and Hlropa.

ALDU.MS, liHILKS, I'KAYKR
HOOKS,

I'urscs ami Loallicr Good",
Drawing .Materials.

947.

long

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, H.injo and Violin
,.;.

- CASTLE It
LIMITED,

IMraRTERS OF

4

(

Hardware and General

Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your attention to the I

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can lw attached to the
SIDlIof DASH bv using MK1Z NEW
DltlVINO LAMl'lIOI.DI'.ll, mukitiK it
one ot tho most convenient lamim in
existence.

Theso UAIX Ol'.VOKS have an 8 In.
funnel, with graduated glass measure,

I they are made ot copier, Iorecr
ami Just thu thini: uewl by every plan- -

on itianus as wen as every
Itation

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Merchandise.

!

Van Doom & Co., Fort St.
Text I.uca.' Planing Mill will

have fresh every day

l'ol
. ritOU TIIK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,

1

last

inrse

E.

Whirl, will he sold to families In Unto-.- '
small quantities. No CViuUluer I uruUh
ea. 1 nis lul u mane Him uulleu M.l.e

tMf

The

POI! POI

iMllolllllU'Miido

I'roprlttor Kslil.l pot Fsrlory

"Weekly- -

Star,"!
s),UU per your,
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"ConvKksion" of the debt might
be referred to the willing outside
committee on morals.

TltB Bishop Kstate Trustee so
'savagely assailed from n certain

,L quarter at least has the personal
merit of being a Joseph with a coat

j?: of but one color.

Utilization of the gas escaping
'. from the Loan and Bond discus-

sions would do away with further
necessity for maintenance of either
government or private electric
ing plants.

I

- - -

'

Kvbrv delegate theithev are cuttine some the
National Convention I and salaries

big for the reason that the)w. t
. fh . nd

nomination is reckoned equivalent
to election. The experienced poli-

ticians shake their heads over the
prospects of the present leaders in
the great contest. It is pointed
out that the popular idols, the first
favorites, nearly always fail to
secure the prize. McKinley just
now seems to be the coming
man, but Reed is pushing him
closely and there are a number of
others well to the front. The most
expert manipulators are working
day and night and beneath the
surface a stupendous struggle is in
progress. Much patronage has
already been conditionally appor-

tioned. Harrison and Allison are
regarded as the dark horses and
there are many astute guessers
who figure that the St. Louis battle
will narrow down to a final between
these two giants.

FALTEIilNO.

The Board of Health very prop-

erly sustained its Executive Officer
in the controversy arising on the
head of the discharge of a couple of
Portuguese workmen who insisted
on taking a half holiday to march
with the army of the unemployed
at a time when their services were
especially required. Hut the Board
half spoiled its admirable attitude
of firmness aud decision by evidenc-
ing a disposition to back water or

hooinalimali. An order was
entered that the men be reinstated
so soon as there was an opening.
Their old places are now held by
natives. This is attaching a string
to the endorsement of the Execu
tive Officer. If the discharge of
the two men was really warranted
that should be the end of it. If
there was injustice in their dismis
sal correction should be made by
taking them into the fold of the pay
roll again without delay. What is

to be avoided is even the appear-

ance, particularly at this time, that
any element or nationality of the
community can create or use force

or pressure, even in the most trivial
matter. As the record of the Board
now appears in this case, it has
been intimidated by l'ottuguese
agitators.

Tins Hilo Tribune and a number
of contributors to its columns are
quite severe in censuring the Sen
ate ou account of the latter's rebuke
to the Committee from Hawaii
The Senate was unduly harsh, not
to say narrow and intolerant in this
matter. The committee came with
proper credentials and presented
respectful petition. It was told
practically that it was meddling and
that its members bad best attend to
their private affairs and leave public
matters alone. The same could as
well be said to any party or body
of petitioners and a long stage
would thus be covered in the direc
tion of wiping out the constitution
al right of petition, Some of the
Senators have by no means heard
tha last of their uppish treatment
of the Hilo committee.

IN THE LINE.

Isn't the Executive Council just
a trifle out of its latitude in ventur
ing its published regulation, or law.
or rule, or limitation ou the matter
of bringing laborers to the couutry?
The Cabinet has adopted a resolu-
tion to the effect that hereafter no
vessel will be permitted to land more
than 700 steerage passengers at the
Port of Honolulu or any other port
in the Islands at any one time.
Now, less than the number stated
are easily just as dangerous from a
sanitary viewpoint as more. There
are quarantine facilities for even
double the number stated. This
condition imposed would permit a

vessel fitted for only 300 passengers
to bring 700, that is so far as Ha-

waiian laws are concerned. Aud
enforcement of the rule may make
a vessel capable of carrying proper-

ly twice 700 sail with half a steer-

age cargo. The again a steamer
with 1,400 passeugers below could
laud 700 at Honolulu and 700 at
Hilo. Altogether the resolution is

very weak and uncertain and inde-

finite. Besides it takes from the
Board of Health or Legislature or
Interior Department control of a
matter which should certainly rest
w th one of ILise bureaus or
branches.

Ask your Grocer for
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Aqent.

1'r.tty d.llor lllli.
Up to date sailor hats and all the

aievv fiJs ju milliary at N. S.
(Sachs, 5:0 Fort street.

For Improvement

Waterways.

UIVKIl AMI llAllllOlt Al'I'HOl'ltlA.
TION llll.l. aKAIll.Y FINISIIKII

11V TIIK IIIHH: CUMMITTIiK.

riltT Tliniin.nil Dollar ITotIiI-- iI ly tli
KmipiiiI-- .I l!on It ltitrlnK tll

Coming Venr,

EYInKNCDH lr I.OtlllOI.t.lMI.

The above is a heading to a
dispatch received by the N. Y.
Herald as a report of the doing
of the House Committee on
Rivers and Harbors in West
Virginia, Pennsylvania and
Ohio. The House and Senate
of these Islands seem to be on
a "saving tack" by the way

single to of
--Republican appropriations
counts

EDICT

doing with all of this money
that should be used in public
improvement of some kind?

Why not make a greater h.ir-b- or

for Honolulu? The demand
for one has been brought very
forcibly to the ejes of the pub
lic in the last few months on
account of the number of ves
sels that have called here for

sugar.

Of

Docks could be put up on
ground that today is of com
paratively small value, but in

the years to come might have
to be purchased at a very high
figure.

In the future when ships from
European countries bound for

the Orient utilize the Nicaragua
Canal, Honolulu will be in their
most direct and shortest path
and a great many will depend
upon stocking up here with
provisions. Others will take
cargo for these Islands in con
junction with Oriental freight
rhen the benefits of ample
dockage and a larger harbor
will be derived

Last week in order to satisfy
ourselves as to to the merits of

the ' NEW PROCESS ' BLUE
FLAME Coal Oil Stove we de
cided to try its cooking and
baking qualities. We gave it

most thorough test and in
both the baking and roasting
we were agreeably disap
pointed.

One of the gentlemen pre-

sent, by invitation, became so
enthusiastic that he wanted to
send the stove to his home at
once.

No. IOO NEW PROCESS.

The advantage of the "NEW
PROCESS" Blue Fiame Coal
Oil Stove over the gasoline
stove is the first cost of the ma.

terial used. There is nearly
one dollar's difference in cost in

favor of coal oil. A case of
gasoline (10 gallons) will only
last two weeks, while an tqual
quantity of coal oil used in th
"NEW PROCESS will last
month.

This estimate is made on the
basis of the stoves cooking
three meals a day, the dinner
to be comprised of the full num
ber of courses.

We have these stoves in two
styles. The number "ioV'isas
per the above cut and consists

f three burners. '1 his stove
s very convenient for a medium
ized family, having all the fix-.ur-

used on the larger stove.
In the above cut the oven is
hown in position for baking or
oasting.

When not in use for either
t can bt conveniently pushtd
back and the burner used for
ither purposes. The weight ol
he "105" is only 130 pounds
ind costs complete $22.50.

Th No 106 stov is exactly
'.he same as the "105" except
.hat it has four burners instead
of three. The cost of the "106"
is $25 complete. The wtight
s 140 pounds

All the burners can be usrd
for cooking at the same time
The wick raiser is xlrony and

lumiive in its action. One wick
will last a whole season with

constant use if proper care is

taken. The enameling and
decorations are of the highest
order.

rHE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY.
I Fort St., Opp. Sprcckel's Dank

rw. DIMONDS
The locnl in tho morning

paper, tho other tiny, to tlio

ollbct that our clerks wore

busy until midnight placing

steamer goods was notnjoko
it was a hnrd, cold fact.

Such an aggregation of imple-

ments for the garden you

never saw.

Shovels and spades, hoes

and rakes, lawn mowers, regu

ar liiLTli "rass cutters, at
1.50, that will causu your

nrd man to ask for a decrease

in his wages ; garden wheel

arrows una garden nose tnot

ist so long that it is an m

ury to our business to sell it,

forms a stock that you will

onder how wo get the goods.

It is the natural way to

rove prices hy comparison,

but we are scrupulously care

ful that the price comparisons

we mention to you when you

come in. No successful com

petition is successful now.

ny store can meet the

Dimond price on a single item

by losing money; no other

store can meet the collection

at any price.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

Bin .

R4 rnitn

r'OLCATE a. CompaH

in-- . . . .,,

Societies,

SV1

1

new

Soaps,
Perfumes

Toilet
Articles

firm

of

Colgate
&

Company,
New
York,

tho
best

of

is

they
are

American

New Restaurant.
Noar Post office.

The Eating House on Dethel Street,
known a. the New Model
hai been entirely renovated in the latest
style. Fverything new. Fimclam
eook, steward and waiters.
Heals served at all hours. The best meal
In town furnUhed for 2.1 cents. The up-

per floor ot the building has been lltted
up and these will be rented
cheap. 3m

rvTii jiu' chilli

hlwrrffli'
Possesses more true medicinal

qualities than any other
water. Kndorsed by physicians
everywhere as one the purest of
table waters. Try it.

For -- ale by the pint or iu.rt bottle, or In
rases of pints ami Also at our soda
fountain, lee told.

HOIiltON'
SOLE

s 1
is st

iwe
Make

Seals
b

for

Notaries,
1 Cortmra--

Hons,
rtl CuinmU
j eloners,
III

K and for every
Jji one iKeding j
H HKALS . , . . . i

We
have
somo

and

from
the

and

make.

Restuarant

attentive

olllcxs

mineral

quarts.

uitvr. co.,
AGENTS.

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver tliwn in
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaborately engr.v- -

ed

'WE.

it

for
U12

of

ar the only ones 9
in Ilonolulu'who K
in:flce them; and p
we save voti !

many Hollars fc
wriuu yuu are
waiting for one
lo route from the

ti I roast if

j jH.F.WIchmarEj

QnniuHnUMiuuuuij
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BY AUTHORITY
FOREIQN OFFICE NOTICE.

Hy direction of tlie Minister of
Foreign Allnlrn, notice of the following
Usuliitloii of the Executive Council Is

heieby given:

Tlint from the dnte hereof
no vessel will lw nllowed to land mure
than -- even hundred (TOO) steerage !

sengers ut llio iort of Honolulu or any
otlier port in tlie Hawaiian Island, at
nny one time.

Executive. Chamber, April 22.1, 18M.

OKOItOi: C. POTTER,
IMT-l- t Sect'y Foreign Ofllce.

!

MORE

PEOPLE

READ

5ga etie focammcE pr
sst refe crc-lvi'- 'rw -- Si! --.

han any other

Newspaper.

BECAUSE IT'S ONLY

$1.00
Pint Month
Demvkkkd nv Cakuikk.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Apis

In Your

In Your

A Word

Ear
Dollar

Pocket.
For prcof cull ut my htore. I linvc

dropnwl everything in price. Cut it
way down to it point where there ciin
bu no donht uhutit ita being u b.irpiin
And it'n all tho pe.igonab'o clock
where the reductions a to greatest.

If you will take tlio trouble lo cull
you c.uniol help but appreciate my
ellect to give, you good value. You
are the winner by the deal.

K. FURUYH,
HOT HI, hTKEKT,

Kwa side of Orrtway & Porter.

Benefit Concert
IOK

KAWAIIIAO HKMIXAKV

INDEPENDENCE PARK

SATURDAY EVENING APRIL 2511

'rioicetM aoo.
Entertainment commences at 7:110.

fill- - d

STERLING

SILVER WARES.
The use of Sterling Silverware for

Table Service and tho Toilet has within
the past few years become so general
that the demand for handsome and
novel patterns has correspondingly in
creased, and to supply this we are con
stantly adding to our stock new designs,
which are attracting much attention
aud meeting with universal favor; and
these, together with our stock of stand
ard patterns, which we have already on
hand, make onr stock very attractive,
If you wish to purchase any article in
Ihis hue, be sure and see our

Hir.vmVAHl$,
FULL ASSSOUTMENT OF

WATCHES. CLOCKS' and JEWELRY

OF ALL DESCItlPTlONS.

BKOWN ! KU111JY,
Tel. JUT. Hotel fit., Arlington lllork.

Spring Suits.
Halny weather is a back number and

it is time to "fjpinu It in your attiri

THICK UP HUIT8.
Immense runue HcntHi Suitings, f IV

... ......... iKn. t." ujinniMB,
Black English Worsted Dress Bulls,

m i upu ants.
Uunudiaii Tweeds, $2(1 upwards.

Up to date ill cut, fit and muke.

LVfedeiros & Decker
JIOThf. HT. AltU.S'UTOX JILOC'K.

Try the

'Star" Fled rk Works

for
Ftiw Printing,

M SPRING

mm1
Saturday-Apri- l

18.

Womens'

Shirt Waists
of tho Celebrated

Monarch Brand,
Natty, Nobby, Nice.

Men's Negligee

Shirts,
Spring Styles of '9G, now and

elegant ;oocls. Witn or
without Collars, and

Neektio to match.

Silk Neck Ties,
band bows, dress

bows, made up scarfs, wash
ties, Windsor scarfs,

do Joinvilles.

Collars & Cuffs
All styles.

Don't fail to attend.

I Hill
-- Haberdasher-

If a
Man's
Heart

As tlipy say, can be readied through hi
Btomath, vie cau aliow ou a direct and
rapid i oute from one to tlitt oilier,

Thvie's no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better Stock of (Iroceries In tho city than
ours. There's nothing dainty or tilling
thit might tleae a himband. brother, boh,
Bls'er or dautfhtdr we haven't cot. and our
prices are renulr customer prices and e
irntke It a point to till jotir order quick
when promised.

Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort Rt.

Telephone 891. P. O. Box 401,

If You're in
a Hurry

Fur flrnrerlps. there's hIwhvb
wmron at our door, nady to brine
them to yon Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in (JltOCEKIEfl. TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Trices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades,

fting up Telephone BSO. We deliver
good and collect ut house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block.

NOTICE.

To (he Public and Patrons

No. 10 Fort Street.

of

Having purchased the stock, good
will and outstanding accounts of tli
storo known as the No. 10 Stoke from
J. T. Watemioi-s- I am now prepared
to cater to tlie wants of all patrous of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Thanking my patrons for their patron
age in the past I trust.that I may receive
their liberal support in the future.

Just Received:
TABLE DAMASK and

NAPKINS, new designs.
LINEN HUCKABACK

and
TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.

SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. lO FORT STREET.

HOTEL bTBEET.

Japanese Dry Goods,
Gents' Furnishings,

Lacquer and Porce-
lain Ware.

Iwakami.

The
Latest

Style
SAILOR HATS,

Just arrived Australia open.

IMP W Mil 1 ifi'RDV rrrrc am thoLatost- - " -- v. iu 1. I Novoltlos

Ladies' Shirt Waists,
A New Assortment, Sizes, at

1ST. 3. SACHS;
FORT STREET,

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans gun with

Selvyt
and finds it superior to
any other material the
purpose Will injuro

most delicate surface.

II0LL1STER DIJUG
AceutK Islands.

their

Tol.

by the arc now

Ail

520

his

far
for

not
tho

240.

Fun SAt--n nv Tin:

Hole for tli
CO.,

HONOLULU.

Tho careful Housewife
finds her labors light-
ened by using

Selvyt,
The Polishing Cloth

Saves Time. Saves
Saves Temper.

Sold three sizes

I5c, 25c, 50c.

JUST AERIVED
A. new Invoice of the

P. D. CORSETS
Wo bey to call Special attention to tho'.

P. D. Linen
and tlio

P. D. Summer Corsets,
of which wo carry all sizes in Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

New Goods!

FORT STRIJI3T.

Ask for Cash Prices.

P. O. Box 207.

New

. . . Trouble

CO TO

In

,

. . .

. .

Fresh

IvETWHS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Goods!

our

Sfkciai. Ratks to tiik Tkadh.

& CO.,
Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 - - - - - S9487.673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Compart- -' in tlio United State..

Losses Paid Slnco Organization - - $85,:45,82S

gJW Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire 011 all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Itutes.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner ot Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albkut."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OEFICE CHAINS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATri, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Rlieu
Nothing which wo have heretofore

sold has given tho satisfaction that "Se-quah-
's

Oil" and Cure lias given for tho
treatment of this common complaint,
rheumatism. Soquah's medicines havo
established for themselves a reputation
which is remarkable. Hundredd of af

dieted people havo been cured of rheumatism by using theso
remedies. Tho Oil will relievo tho pain, sometimes in almost
a magical manner. Tho Cure is recommended for drivint? thoo
impurities out of tho blood; which causes rhoumatisin, and as
long as tho blood remains impure, attacks of rheumatism will
occur. It will pay any one troubled with rheumatism to givn
theso remedies u thorough trial bucauso they lmvo cured others
and therefore you aro most likely to derive benefit from them.
Try thorn now. Got thoin of

ram

WE ARE NOT CRYING

Because we do not seil oil the
poods that come to tliis market.
We sell our share and keep pegging
away trying to please our old cus
tomers, and to get new ones. We
are pleasing old and new ones with

"Tropic" Oils.
Here is what came in this week from
one of the largest plantations on the
Islands, "The oils irom your house,
"Tropic") are very satisfactory, I

will do my best to keep the brand
In use In the future."

This is not all the testimony we
have on this article, the fact that
customers who tried sample bbls.
in January last have come back lor
more, from two to six times each.
is the best kind of testimony, and
proves to us that there is nothing
the matter witu "Tropic."

Do not think that because the
papers tell you that several of the
reservoirs in the valley are empty
that you will not nave water for
your garden thU summer. Th
pumping plant is still in business at
the old stand and you may as well
come in and get that

Hose
yon were planning to have this fiea

suu ns yuu uic uuiug iuumi vuni
yard in order don't forget that we
sell

Rakes, Hoes,
and all garden tools,
witu tuem go the

Garden Barrow and Lawn
Mower

that you will need.. By the way
did you know that we have been
selling 14 in. Lawn Mowers for the
past, year for $8. Well, we have,
and you will lind that our prices
on all these things are cut down .so
that you can afford to have a full
assortment ofeverything that comes
handy around a home.

We are still pushing
Wheels,

and want you to know that we have
added another good one to our list.
This is the "Ideal," made by the
Rambler people, but you can ride it
for less money you can a

Rambler," and if you took off the
name plates you could hardly tell
which was which,

We drop a

Stove
every little while. Not in a way
that will break the stove, the buyer,
or ourselves, but they just drop off
one by one to our customers, ana
some of them did not kuow they
wanted a stove till they saw ours.

Call m u you need any Needles,
and remember we also sell Anchors.
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IILOEB'S STEAMSHIP CO,

The Scenic

LIMITED,

Line of Worl- d-

Tho Popular Routo to

...THEni

VOLCANO.
Traversing; tho Flne.t Oof.

fee and8uRnr
ot tho Island!.

LK IlISTHICTH ou tbe nlulr.ar.1
title nr tho bland. At all tltwe point the
rontlltloii. of Boil, ami ralnfal
nro itlcal for the cultivation of COFFEE!
KllUITH.

Corn, iMtntoe and veRetaliloa grow to per.
fection at tho higher altitude.

Tlie Ho lt Crop, nf Cunr are Pro
itireti litre nntl tlie 1'ruiliirt Com

inaittU tliu IliaheHt Price.

Ho Blight! Ho Drought I

CofTeo planter, locating here have paid the
entire cost of Inntnllntion.witli the first crop.
A furo nimual return of IOO per cent., at
present prices of Codee.

Actnul Settler, can purchase l.nd In all ot
thews dMi lets from the Government at very
low price. can purchase from
private artlei, mid nnange for the planting

.mm ut ,'umjii oie figures.
sorts of and J)f''frthcriio.nti,ma,piyattheofflc.

tVlLUEIVH B. S. CO. LTD.,
coi ner Fort and Queen street, Honolulu.

Sailors1 Home Restaurant. -
IIuIjiVmiwIIh Sltwt, lictHf-r- AUkea

and Itlclinrds Mrects.
Open from 5 a. m. to 7 p. tn. Thurso
HUJ HIIU nil HUH) 8

TICKKTS-- Jl
Meal, Sl.IW.j Single Meal. 2 fie.

Special Eating House.
Private Room- - for Ladles and Gentlemen.

Open fioin B a. m. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, HW. Single Meals, 25 cents.

PALACli ItESTAUfeANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel turrets

IFormcrlv Hay Horse Hnloon.

Richelieu --Restaurant,
Open from O a. m. to 13 p. tn.

Tlio only place In Honolulu to get a.

Iirss-t-clos-

IVterl Sei-ve- cl

A la Carte and Table d'Hote.

Furnl.lietl MuiultorroofUoom. ft&lm

Daily Star, 75 CVnts Pun Month.

ri:i.. no. A3.

KliiE Street, near O. .It. V I.. Co.'.
1'. O.

Depot.

Oahu Lumber tBujlding Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

IMI'OltTKKS AMI DKALEHS IN

Doors, Sash, Bliuds, Paint, Oil and Builders' Hardware.

;ltkv goods. . .
Wo lmvo just received n Largo Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Alio ii I.iii-k- c Stock of IrovUloiif.

Wo manufacture Straw Hats for Ladies and Gentlemen.
for Cu--

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet!
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IIOX 2"3.

Wo tell cheap

and

. . and Owner.

The Shoos came from Mclnerny'
That's Why.

If tho Shoea weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor tho owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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ltlVl Hatntei

BRUCE WARING & CO,

"SC."''

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

Fort Street, nr. Kino.

. '4

2

FOB 1IOVH AM GIRLS.

Sport Program Pur
Menle.

tlto Saturday

Sports begin at 2 p. m. Saturday
at the I. O. O. F. Sans Souci pic-

nic. This is the card:
1. 100 yards race for boys under IS

years of age.
2. 80 yards race for girls under 10

years of age.
!). 100 yards race for boys under 14

years of age.
4. 80 yards race for girls under 14

years of age.
5. Ralf mile bicycle race for boys un-

der 16 years of age.
6. Half mile bicycle race for girls un-p-

10 ears of age
7. Half mil') bicycle race for boys

der II years of age.
8. 80 yards handicap for boya under

12 years of age.
9. 00 yardi handicap for girls under

12 years of age.
10. SO yards egg and Indie for Rlrln
11. 80 yards sack race for boys.
12. Running high leap for boys.
13. Skipping rope contest for girls.
14. Bell race for boys, blindfolded.
16. Three legged race for boys.
16. 80 yards backward race for boys.
17. Post office race for Boys.

There will be suitable prizes for
the contestants. The committee on
sport consists of Thomas Wright
aud C. J. Fishel.

Comparing Liquors.

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-

ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, ot
alcohol in various liquors in com-

parison :

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,

3.4; Ale, 7,4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
3-- Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon.
IIEFOHMUU AGAIN.

Fred C. Lao Ones Hon th 8. A

ttaalie.
Fred C. Lee, the Salvation Army

man who burglarized the Chinese
store at King and Bethel streets,
has served bis sentence of six
months on the reef and is a free
man again. He was received with
open arms at S. A. headquarters in
Adams Lane. In the ceremony
that followed, Lee .took the "hor-
rors" and his prayers could be
heard two blocks away. An hour
later he was in the procession, a
changed man, a good Christian for
the 'steenth time.

Itovolntlon lu tho Dry Goods.

The trade puzzled, the public
pleased. L. B. Kerr received per
SS. Warrimoo the finest stock of
dress goods ever imported and at
such prices that ladies can secure
two dresses wnere hitherto they
have only been able to get one. Do
not fail to examine this enormous
stock.

Long Ilrnwu Out.

The Portuguese rioting case was
continued today. Henry Espiuda
was recalled and the evidence of
Lt. Needham partly taken. At
noon it was announced that the
case would probably continue an
other day.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Residence
On Monday, April

At 12 o'clock noon,

At my Queen street, I wilt
ell at Publio Auction,

27th,

salesroom.

The residence of 17. F, BERTEL-MAN-N,

ESQ., situated on the corner of
Beretanla and Keaumoku streets,

The lot has a frontage ot about 2(0
feet on Ueretanla street, and about 800
feet on Keaumoku street.

There is a dwelling house, etc., on the
properly,

ALSO

At the same time and place will be
old a strip of land adjoining the above

and a one quarter Interert in an artesian
well.

Jas. F. Morgan,
fW-O- t AUCTIONEER.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. ID. CHASE,
Safo Deposit Building,

406 Fort Sr. Telephone 184

For Rent.

COTTAGE AT WAIKIKI ON CAR
bathing, large lanai, 5

bed rooms, 3 hath and s dining rooms.
Houso partly furnished. Very reason-
able rent.

COTTAGE ON NUtlANU AVENUE.
Bedrooms, Bath. $13.

GOTTAHE ON NUUANU AVENUE
Parlor, Dining Room,

Kitchen, one large and two small s.

$15.

HOUSE ON K1NAU STREET
Parlor, Dining Itoorn,

Two Bedrooms. Kitchen, Bath, P. W. C.
Hot and Cold Water. Stable. Servant's
Quaitem, etc. $27.50.

COTTAOES ON YOUNO STREET.
Five rooms each.

TORE, OR WILL FIX UP SAME
for umce; Knahunianu street.

AT WAIKIKI.RESIDENCE on the beach, (or
terms apply. House furniidied.

NOTICE.

I have teveral very de.ir-ab'-e

pieces of property in and
out ot town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Sape DnrostT Building,

400 Fort Street.

Mr. Clrant In New York.

Nuw York, Apr. 14. Mrs. U.
S. Grant aud her daughter, Mrs.
Nellie Sartoris, are in town and
staying at the Fifth Aveuue Hotel.
They will stay iu this city only a
few days, during which time they
will visit Colonel Fred Grant and
his family, with many old friends.
after which they will return to
Washington. Mrs. Grant is in
good health.

Alatebejea Up.

London, Apr. 15. A dispatch
from Buluwayo says: The whole
country is in the hands of rebel
lious natives, and tbey are moving
in ereat force northward. It will
require a large force to dislodge
them.

riusi rkoiment.
N0U1 or Intereet From Yarlona S. O. II

Coinraiili.
Company C bad a large turnout

Wednesday evening. Capt. Camara
filled all empty cartridge belts and
warned his men not to use shells
from them. Arms were also in
spected.

Company U nad a spirited arm
under Capt. Kea VVedtiesday

Company A, Capt. bmitu, will
drill this evening.

Sergeant Ferry will drill tirst
class recruits tonight.

THK E FLAME.

Showing the Now Stove that Burn Coal

Oil.
The Hawaiian Hardware Com

pany had a large number of visitors
throughout the day on account of

the new oil stove. Tne blue flame
without smoke or dirt of auy kind
was a great surprise. At noon
there was cooking on the stove and
in the oven as well. The tests were
very satisfactory. Manager Hen-

dry explained the operation of the
stove and convinced all that it was
'simplicity itself." The ordinary

cheap coal oil is used and the results
are certainly surprising. The bak
ing was a feature. Tne company
will soon have these stoves through-
out the island. There are now on
show two sizes, both handsomely
finished.

AT KAMEI1AMKIIA.

Fnbllo Contort and an Indoor Enter
tainment.

The concert to be given at Ka- -

mehameha school next Tuesday
evening will be for the benefit of
the Athletic aud Alumni Associa
tiou. Admission 50 cents. The
Kamehameha boys, assisted by Miss
Richards will furnish the principal
features of tne program. Tuey will
also be assisted by the Hawaiian
orchestra and Alumni Glee Club.
A public concert will precede the
entertainment

llawallaa View.
Tourists and others wishing to

see Honolulu and the surrounding
scenery can do so to excellent ad
vantage from the seat of a bicycle.
T. V. King has taken charge of the
Honolulu cyclery on Merchant
street and iutends to handle only
the best high grade bicycles. They
can be rented by tbe hour, day,
?r;ek or month.

TKe Now Commander.
C. W. Hay is the new Captain

of the steamer Miowera. He was
first officer of the same vessel and
is very popular. Capt. Stott re
signed at Sydney. He was in com
mand ot the Miowera when she ran
on tbe reef here and on tbe rocks
off the coast of Norway. It is
understood that be will leave the
set and r:iurn to England.

Oat Ibo Uenulue,

Base imitations nf tbe popular
Pink Pills are offered by unscrupu
lous dealers. Be sure that the
name in full, Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People, is on the
wrapper and on the glass bottle,
None others are genuine, Hollister
Drug Co,, agents.

NEW AllVKItTISEM F.NT.

BY AUTHORITY.
Executive Council notice.

LOST.
Alsatian paras-l- return to Ihis office,

MEETINO NOTICES.
S. S. Company) target practice.

AUCTION SALES.
Morgan; 25th Inst.

HARDWARE.
E. O. Hall & Son.

MILITARY NOTICE.
Company A, 7:30 tonight,

MISCELLANEOUS.
O. West; carriage manufacture.
Hawaiian Cyclery.

IN A NUrsllKI.U

Sugar 1 bid.

Dredging operations will be re
sumed about May t.

"The band had a large audience at
Makce Island last night.

Wilson, the volcano bus man,
has taken charge of the Hilo hotel.

A drill of Co. A is ordered by
Capt. Paul Smith for this evening.

The Concord sailed soon after
the arrival of the Kio this afternoon.

Dr. Dille's first lecture will take
place at the M. 1J. church this even
ing.

A resolution, passed by the Ex
ecutive Council, appears in this
issue.

A meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
orchestra is called for 7:30 tins
evening.

The band will play "The Chiefs
Birthday" at Thomas Square H'" sum aud llcccs.evening,

excursion to Hawaii to wit
ness the Mokuaweoweo is
talked of.

There was no meeting of the
Tennis Association at noon. No
quorum.

Choynski and Sharkey fought on
the 16th. It was 2 to 1 against
Sharkey.

E. O. Hail & Son have a new
ad in this issue; they talk of many
useful articles.

Gideon West, Masonic Temple,
has received a new invoice of car-

riage material.

The S. S. company will tar
get practice on Saturday afternoon.
See Captain's notice.

Indications are for a very large
attendance at the I. O. O. F. Sans
Souci picnic Saturday.

The E. Klemtne-G- . Muller cases
of assault and battery have been
continued to tomorrow.

Tom Hollinger has purchased
the interest of the late Sara'l Louis- -

son in the horse' Creole.

President Dole is 52 years of age
today. He and Mrs. Dole will re-

ceive during afternoon.

The "Shorties" of D Company
have challenged "Sawed-offs- "

of B for a ten-ma- n match shoot.

Annis Montague Turner will sing
at the Kawaianao concert at Inde-
pendence Park Saturday evening.

An Alsatian parasol has been
lost. A suitable reward will be
paid for return of same to this
office.

Rehearsals of the choir of Central
Union church will hereafter be held
on hriday evenings in place of
Saturday.

On Saturday, at noon, Morgan
will hold a sale of two horses, har
ness aud phaeton, belonging to the
Urodie estate.

Neat invitation badges have been
issued by the I. O. O. F. to the
anniversary celebration at Sans
Souci Saturday.

Wheelmen met at the home of
W. W. Harris Wednesday evening
and took steps toward the forma
Hon of a Club.

A Chinese prisoner, convicted of
having opium 111 bis possession,
was brought over from Kaneobe
this morning and locked in Oahu
prison.

The petition of A. S. Humphries
n the Afong case, dismissal of

contempt proceedings, was argued
in Chambers this morning and sub
mitted.

Portuguese Catholics are now
celebrating the Holy Ghost festival.
The observance began Wednesday
evening and will coutiuue several
weeks.

PEKSONAL.

W. H, Purvis, wife and children,
formerly of Kukuihaele plantation,
were through passengers by the
Miowera.

Sheriff Hitchcock of Hawaii will
return home by the Kinau tomor
row.

NKW3

Rev. Dr. Dille will leave to
morrow for a visit to Hilo and the
Volcano.

Tulien D. Hayue and family will
go to the Volcano by tbe Kinau to
morrow.

Senator Horner will leave tomor
row for a business trip to his home
on Maui.

Col. Cockerlll,

Cairo, Apr. 10. Colonel John
A. Cockerlll, the well known
American newspaper editor and
correspondent, died suddenly at
Shepherd a Hotel today.

No Mors Flano.
I., ii. Kerr is not giving any

more pianos away. But customers
may rest assured that they will
always receive the fullest value for
their money at bis store. His stock
ot white and colored dress goods
has never been equalled. A single
yard at wholesale prices.

UUInfoetlns;.
The disinfecting plant on Quar

antine Island was put in shape and
got to work Wednesday atternoon.
All of tbe baggage of tbe im
migrants was fumigated.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Fad Co., Sole Agents.

LOAN AND KKFUND ACTS

iiErmtTs Ann maiik on aami: tc
THE SENATE.

Majority ami Minority - Quito a III

of Argument Included
Home,

FIFTY-FIRS- T DAY.

"nati.
In the absence of Chaplain Peck

Senator II. Waterhouse offered the
morning invocation.

Minister King reported the Ker
oscue, Gambling and Chinese bills

signed by the President.
Mr. Waterhouse, for the Finance

Committee, on the item of if 10,000
for further expenses of the session,
reported recommending that same
pass. Made order for tomorrow,

Mr. Lyman, for the Public Lauds
Committee, on House Bill 7, relat-
ing to extension of certain streets
of Honolulu, reported. It was re-

commended that damages in no
case exceed betterments; that
Queen street be extended to the
new beach road; that with these
ammeudments the bill pass.

Mr. Waterhouse, for the Special
Committee on the Loan Bills, re-

ported as follows.
Number 18, being the Act to

authorize the consolidation of the
public debt, they recommend be
laid on the table. Iu the opinion
of this committee the time.has not
arrived for the undertaking of the
consolidation of the public debt on
account of our proposed political
union with the United States as
well as upon the ground of policy.
It is conceded that London is the
financial center of the world and it
would be there we would hive to
,ook for Ule needcdi

An
outbreak

hold

the

the

new

for

sary for that purpose, it is certain
that the debt could not be consoli-
dated here, and we do not know what
could be done in the United States,
'all iuquties having been made in
London.

The greater part of the bonds now
issued are held here, aud conse-
quently the money collected as in-

terest is spent here. In the event
of a consolidation of tbe whole debt
and the taking up of the new bonds
by a foreign syndicate, the probabi-
lities are that they would all be
taken up abroad, and consequently
the interest wouid all be sent away
aud would thus be a continued drain
on the country. A consolidation of
the public debt on tbe lines laid out
by Bill 18 should take place some
time, as it will be a great saving in
interest to the couutrv; but the
committee believe that the matter
should be more looked into and
terms obtained aud the probable
cost between now and the nextseS'
sion of the Legislature, as well as
tbe fact if the loan could be placed
in the United States.

As bill 18 has been recommended
to be laid on the table, the same
course naturally follows as to No.
19. Bills No. 20 and 21 tbe com
mittee also recommend be laid oil
the table. Under the loan bill of
1892-- 93 there is now available for
purposes therein named, provided
tbe bonus are taken, tbe sum 01

1 126,755. The Minister of Finance
informed this Committee that the
annual average home sale for bonds
was in the neighborhood of if 225,-00-

The Committee are aware
that if the projected internal im-

provements are to be carried on,
more money must be obtained, and
by a home loan if possible. Our
bonds arc selling in the London
market nt a premium aud here at
par. We believe that a home loan
for $500,000 would be taken here,
an 1 without loss in the way of dis-

counts or commissions and at par,
but it is fair to make some provi-

sion that can be made use of if

We therefore suggest that the
Executive Council take into con
sideration the placing of a loan for
the sum of 1500,000, the bonds to
be sold for not less than 98, and in
tcrest at not more than six per
cent, per annum, and that tbe
objects for which the money is to
be spent be limited by tbe act
authorizing the loan, and that such
act be submitted to the Legislature
at its present sessiou

This report is signed by Senators
Henry waterhouse, G. N. Wilcox
and Cecil Brown.

Senator Schmidt, from the same
Committee, presented and read the
following report:

in betiair or Senator 11. I, t'a ilwln
and myself, members of your Special
Committee on Loan Bills Nos. 18,19,
;0 and 21, I beg leave to report
follows:

Nos, IS iS: 10. We are of the opinion
that authority should be given to the
Minister of linance under thee Act to
consolidate or to rotund the
London Loans (about one million dol-
lar.) whenever a favorable opportunity
should offer itself, but at a rate of inter-
est not exceeding 4Vi Tier rent, and at a
dlflcount and commission not exceeding
iu per cent, ana we so recommena.

Nos 20 & 21. We are in favor of
loan not exceeding One Million Dollars
ind to give Hawaiian investors the pre,
ference.

I am authorized to state that Senator
U. P. Baldwin concurs in this Minority
rejiort, but on account of his departure
we had no time to agree on further

nnd I therefore respectfully
submit, annexed to tins report, my in
dividual arguments and suggestions.

Respectfully submitted,
II. W. SCHUinr.

It mav not be opportune now to con
solidate tne entire uuuuc neut. out cir
cuinstances may change within a year
and the government should be ready at
iny time to accept iavoratie terms
whenever obtainable. We have waited
many years ror a closer political union
witu tne united states anu snouiu not
deter any lunger any improvement in
our financial auairs on account 01 sucn
uncertainty.

"l( It should be deemed advisable not
to disturb tho bonds held here, the con.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

dold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Ciape Cream of tartar Powder. Pre

fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, ur, rnce treats
Bakiqg Powder holds Ita supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS L CO, IGUIS, HOIOLULU, H I.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, APRIL 23,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Royal
solidatlon or refunding can be conflneJ
to the bonds held in London, as recom-
mended. Tho interest to bo paid out
abroad woul I Iw certainly less than the
present amount. In every case the In-

terest nnd discount should be a great
deal lower than In the hill and tho new
bonds should be for a long term of
cars, rroni thirty to lltly, at the gov-

ernment's option to redeem sooner. A
number of years' sivingi in interest are
required to make up for tho loss in dis-
counts nnd cxenses. If the Minister
should not bo able to carry out the plan
of consolidation on these terms he will
at least gather furthrr Information on
the subject, under the authority oi this
act. lor eald uurno.n) tho following
amendments are recommended to bill
No. 18:

"1. Insert in preamble, line 6, behind
the word 'loans': 'As are now held in
London up to the amount of one million
dollars."

"2. Secliuu 1. Cross out in line 4 tho
figures 'fcMSO.UOO' and Insert 'H.OlO,- -

000.'
"J Section 2. Cross out in line 4 the

word 'six' and insert '4W
To Bill No. 10.
"Suction 1. Cross out all words be

hind 'ixceed' in Ilnefi and Insert In its
place: 'Eight per cent, on bonds issued
undci tho authority of the said act bear-
ing not inoro than four and a half per
cent. Interest.'

"Section 2. Crops out behind the
word 'two' in line 5 the words 'and a
half,'

"It is evident that a number of im
provements In public roads aud build-
ings, wharfs, etc., are an immediate ne-
cessity in order to develop the country
properly, and that it Is Impossible topaj
for all tlds out of tho eurrtnt receipts,

"The appropriations asked (or under
I Ills loan act are nut to hand as yet, hut
they will be in the neighborhood of one
million dollars, and therefore a limit to
this amount, as recommeuded, seems
sufllclent.

It Is desirable that home capital
should have the preference if the bonds
are laiten at par or even ui a per cent,
discount. But if sufficient bonds cannot
bo sold on the lslatids then there seems
to be no reason, w liy they should not be
placed in the market in San Francisco,
New York and London. It is true that
the Interests wilUiavo to bo sent out of
tho country, but against tlds the capital
his to be invested here first of all, to
enable the (lovcrnment to carry out the
Intended improvements, most of them
being investments, which will pay in
Indirect taxes, more than their cost and
interest.

"Public improvements will l)eneflci.il-I- )
alTect all business enterprises, by the

circulation of tro;e money and will
ejpectallv benefit the laboring classes
luring the pre-e- nam times, rue rate
f interest will no doubt ba satisfaclon

to Capitalists, but at the samo time Hie
(Joverninent should not be obliged to
wait till lariu dividends and prullts en
able our residents capitalists to made in
vestments in uiivernnient bonus, sup
poso the dividend-- , should' be small and
the parties not disponed to takoup bondt.
on (Joverninent terms, then nil improve
imnta under Ibis Loan Act will nave 10
be s'opoed and progress delayed, lii
fact the Government would Ihj placed
n an unpleasunt position between Cap

ital and labor.
"It is also impossi le to prohibit the

sale or trai.sfer of bonds acouiicd in
Honolulu to any parties abroad in the
United States or Europe and the only

iiTcrence would bo that private partier
earn the profits which the Government
Jms to secure lor Itseir.

Therefore, although favrring Ha
waiiau investors, no terms call be made,
which will bo suavi benellciai to these
parties.

"There is no resion to feel against
foreign capital, as we have needed it iu
the past and will need it in the future to
build up and strengthen our old and
young industries. If these fere inn loans
should tend to reduco the rigular rate

f interest on the islands, there will be
no harm done, ai.a low rate ot interest
generally producos prosperity or at
least assists enterprising men to make
their ventures or undertakings remuu
er.Ulve to all parties Interested in the
same.

'The financial plan underlvtnir the
idea of having these mils. Nos. 20 and 21
separated, although No, 21 is merely an
appendix to rno. lu, seems plausible ana
commendable.

Some of the details are certainly de
batable and it cannot be the provir.ee of

single member 10 uellue tbe same
"Itespcctfully submitted,

"II. W. Schmidt.'
Reports tabled to be considered

with the bills next Monday.
Mr. Rice read his bill relating to

fisheries. Referrrd to the Printing
Committee,

House bill 22, relating to btands
and marks, passed first reading.
This bill merely adds "goats" to
the swine bill.

Senator Horner was given leave
of abnce for a week

Adjourned.

House.
Rep. Bond presented the Kduca

tion Committees report on tbe peti
tiou from Hilo praying that Ha
wailan or halfwhitc school teachers
who have given instruction in ling'
lish public schools for three years,
who may have held situations as
teachers in the public schools on
the first day of January, 1896, be
not removed therefrom. ibeConi'
tnittee find on inquiry of the Board
of Education that there is no Inten
tion of importing teachers from
abroad, as was by the
petitioners. On the contrary, the
purpose has been to employ 11a
waiian teachers whenever such
could show proper
The Committee recommended tuat
the petition be laid on the table.

Rep. Robertson prcscuted a pen
tiou from R. W. Irwin, Hawaiian
Consul at Yokohama, praying that
he be reimbursed at the rate of $5
per head on 1292 Japanese immi
grants sent here as the 25th lot,
Referred to Foreign Olbce,

Minister Cooper read for tbe first
tune his proposed amendment to
Article Ot ot tbe Constitution relat
ing to titles of bills. Ordered
printed.

mil No. 21, relating to duties 011

legacies, bequests and inheritances
was read and passed third reading
Reps. Pali, Hauuiia and Davis vot
tne no.

A communication from Job
Una was read, the
receipt of the notice of his re
election to the Council of State,

Adjourned,

Kroefer Ilanoe.
The Kroeger Piano cannot be ex

celled for tone, touch or workman
ship. Indorsed by the leading
musicians 01 Honolulu. 1. w
Bergstrom, repairing aud tuning
office; Thrum shook store. Tel, 347

A VAOAlltlNI).

The Old Cliarllr Chlnanisu Will
Curtailed.

The story of the old Chinaman
who so frequently hangs about tbe
Btation bouse is familiar. He has
been frequently takeu in charge by
the Chinese consulate, but as often
escapes and returns to police bead
quarters. The last two nights the
old fellow slept on the grass plot
front of the station. This morning
he was locked up aud will be sent
to the asylum, where he will at
least be cared for,

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

apprehended

qualifications,

acknowledging

NKWS OF THE WOULD

CASE OK COMl'ANV IIIVAI.KY AH TO

Cleveland
and

CAIll.l:.

Culm
Turkey Debt

Ab.Iii.

Washington, April 15, Kitlur
Hawaiian cable company could get
the subsidy by House consent if
the other was out of the way. All
efforts at compromise fail.

Ae I'earemnker
Ni;w Yokk, April 14. The Iftr-aid- 's

Washington special says:
There is no gainsaying the fact that
the President lias assumed the role

f peacemaker in Cuban affairs.
Notwithstanding the denials of
the State Department, an official
communication had been addressed
to Spain offering the services of the
Unitid States as mediator, with the

lew, if possible, of bringing about
peace in the island. I am in a po

tion to reassert that negotiations
are now pending between Spain and
the United States iu this direction,

ith a fair prospect of a successful
issue.

Sttlko In I'roipect.
Chicago, April 15. Uugcne V.

Debs, President of the American
Railway Union, says that organiza
tion will be ready for another fight
by Aug. 15, at which time the rail
way employes throughout the coun-
try will ask for the redress of a num-
ber of alleged grievances and a
general advance in wages on a
number of the most important trunk
lilies in the country.

Another lllcyete lteenril.

San Dikoo, April 15. Another
world's record was broken by the
Stearns bicycle team at Coronado
today. Randall of Rochester and
Schefski of Salt Lake doing a half
mile 011 a tandem, paced by Weill
sett of Olytupia and Staver of Port
land, in 50 seconds flat, lowering
the world s record, made by lay
lor and Hewitt 011 the same track
last mouth.

Halmon.

Astokia, April is. The strike
Salmon handlers is still on

though there nre prospects ol an
early settlement.

Miner Klitonibetl,

Burnt, Mont., April 15. Re
ports from the Basiti leave 110 doubt
that the seven entombed miners iu
the Hope mine are all dead.

No ItoHtl 111 Yellowetoue,

Washington, April 15 A bill
to graut a franchise for an electric
railway through the Yellowstone
Park was considered by the beuate
Committee on Territories today and
an adverse report ordered. The

ote sioou 3 to 5.

ltemetllal Illll.

Ottawa, Out.. April 15. At
1:10 o'clock tonight Sir Charles

Tupper in the House of Parliament
rose to withdraw the remedial bill.
He said he did so on the ground of
obstruction.

Nkw April 15. A special
to the World from Madrid says
The Spaniards are so much en
grossed iu their elections that only
a few papers have commented upon
the appointment of General 1'itz
hugh Lee as Consul-Gener- to Ha
vana.

Iluel.

1896,

Yokk,

BitKMN, April 15. There was a

sensation 111 court and military
circles here this morning, when it
was announced that another duel
growing out of the great court an
onymous letter scandals had takeu
place iu the woods near Potsdam
and Baron vou Schrader, master of
ceremonies at the Prussian court
had been shot by Count vou Klotze
formerly Court Chamberlain, who
was acquitted on a charge of being
tbe author of tbe anonymous com
muuications,

five Killed at .lnii.

OgdHN, Utah, Apr. 15. liy the
accident at the Electric Power
Works last night, five men were
killed and five injured. The dead
are A. J. Morgan, William Kirk
man, Nat Kemptou, Jeff Ruby and
G, weaver.

anil

rlliliuch I.ee.

Ilueala In Artueula.

London, Apr. 15. Russia, it is

asserted, has taken advantage of
the desperation of the Sultan to ob
taiu a virtual protectorate over
Armenia. This starts by getting
rid of the Protestant and Catholic
missionaries and substituting
priests of the Russian church.

lUIIIUElun'a lleluil,
Chicago, 111., Apr. 15. The

new movement of the Volunteers
of America was formally inaugural
ed iu the Auditorium Theater to
night under flattering auspices by
the founder and commander, Ball
ington Booth, aided by his wife
and Jidward Fielding, late biig
adier in command of the Northwest
division of the Salvation Army,
Three thousand men, women and
children from tbe class which is not
usually found at Salvation Army
assemblies, cheered, waved smail
American flags aud handkerchiefs.
and applauded their sympathy
whenever commander or Mrs
Booth voiced tbe conscientious and
American sentiments which actuat
ed their withdrawal from his
father's army.

The Rio de Janeiro brought tbe
Wowing passengers for Honolulu:
Geo. Koeuitz, Wm. A. Hcnshall,
A. L. Morris, Geo. Gill and wife,
Geo. Kirsh, Johu Dann, K. Woda.

Nlnetr I'er Cent,
Of all the imupU need to take a roup of
Hood's Hararllla at this to present
that ruudon u aud debilitated condition n bit h
invites dUeuM. The money iuwMtnl in hair
a dozen liotlln of Bund's Ksruiimrilla will
come back with large returns In the hmlth
and vigur of Uaby and strength of siene.
Hood's I'llls areeaiy to buy. easy to
taks,eaay to operate. Cure all liter ills.
tie.

ALL ALONG THK DOCKS

U, S. ot'llOAT CONtOltll H LEAVI.-S-

TOI1AT.

Vlalt of III Mlowern-lleiutl- ra In Kaeua-Kina-

Newcastle
(hipping-- ,

The schooner Ka Mai sailed for
Koholalclc this morning.

The barks C. 1). Bryant and
Martha Davics are at Brewer's
wharf.

The ship H. 1'. Glade began dis-
charging liquor from her afterbold
this morning.

The steamer Ke Au Hon was
mistaken for the Japanese steamer
Chittagooug this morning.

The U. S. S. Conoord finished
coaling this morning from the bark
Ceylon. She will sail this after-
noon, homeward bound.

The ship Joseph B. Thomas is
being painted in the stieam. The
ship is a beatttv and her fine Hues
are admired by shipping men.

The steamer Ke Au Hon will
leave for Kilauea, Kalihiwai and
Hanalci at a o'clock this evening.
The Ke Au lion's sugar went into
the ship Roanoke.

The steamer Kinau will leave for
Maui and Hawaii at 10 o'clock to
morrow morning. A goodly num-
ber of people will take passage for
the scene of the eruption on Ha-- ,
waii.

The schooner Moiwahinc dropped
in this morning from Hawaii with
,0j bags of sugar for the bark S.

C. Allen, that vessel's first install-
ment. The Moiwahinc will not
leave again uutil Monday, sugar
being slack at Paaiulo.

The steamer Kacua will come off
the Marine railway either this even
ing or tomorrow morning. The
cause of the accident to the little
steamer will likely remain a mys
tery. Au examination has been
made and no leaks found, Several
new planks are being put in her.

The bark Sonoma, Capt. Lund- -

green, while being towed to sea
from Newcastle bound fof Honolu-
lu, was struck on the starboard side
by the tug Port Jackson, carrying
away about fourteen feet of mould-
ing. The Sonoma put back for re
pairs and sailed again on March 10.
Captain Jack Lee was formerly
master of tbe Sonoma.

The following vessels have sailed
from Newcastle for Honolulu with
coal on the dates named: leb. 2S,
bark Sea King; March 0, barken-tin-

J. L. Stanford; March 10, bark
Sonoma; March 11, bark Jessie Os-

borne; April 1, bark Koscuisko
Other charters, whose sailing dates
are not given, are the schooner
Robert Sudden and ship Commo
dore.

The C. A. S. S. Miowera. Capt.
C. W. Hay, arrived at 9 o'clock
yesterday evening, 14 days from
Sydney via Fiji. She brought
three passengers and a small list of
freight for Honolulu. When two
days out from Sydney the Miowera
spoke the ship Brewster of New

ork, bound from Newcastle fot
Manila. Passed tbe Warrimoo on
the 15th, north of Fiji, from Hono
lulu. Captain Stott resigned at
Sydney and was succeeded by the
cniet otneer. The Miowera sailed
at 1 1 o clock this morning,

AlintVAt...
Wednesday Apr 22

S S Miowera. Hav. from Svdner.
Tin riji.

tvauai.

THURSDAY, Apr 23
Stmr Ke Au Hon. Thompson, from

Schr Molwahine, from Koholalcle.

IIKI'AUTUIIKS.

TiimisnAY. Apr 23
Stmr Ke Au llou. Thompson, for

tvllauea.
CABS Miowera. Hav. for Van

couver and Victoria.
U S S Concord. Craiir. for Mir- -

Island.

CAIKIOKS.

Ex Ke Au llou. from Kauai. Apr 23
1005 bgs sugar.

Ex Molwahine, from Koholalelc, Apr
iuoo ugB sugar.

rANNKMIKUS.

From tlio Colonies, per CASS Mio
wera. Apr as i a Arcner. Llr Ashbur
ton mompson and Silas llrown.

DEPARTED,

For Vancouver and Victoria, uer 8
Miowera April 23 Itev V II Kitcat. Mr
aim sirs nisuigan, Mister l.udivico. Sis
ter M de Sales, f M Datte. Mr and Mr
John Kelly, Mr and MrsChas Ilile, F
ucmeu.

VESSELS LKAVINO TOMOIUIOW.

Stmr Kinau. Clarke.
Hawaii.

AIISEN1KK8.

for Maui and

Half a Million Sent to Them Uurlna
l.aal Veer.

Senator McCaudless has received
from the Minister of Interior some
interesting figures on the incomes
of iu answer toques
tions propounded in the Senate
Wednesday morning. It is shown
that $505,000 was sent out ol the
country in the shape of incomes last
year, 1 be proposed tax of 2 15 per
cent, 011 this amount would have
produced a revenue of $12,100,
1 111s year, with tbe advance in tb
price ot sugar, it is calculated that
the amount would be trebled.

Melrh Osuie.
A match game of billiards, 200

points, will be played by two of the
local experts at the Hawaiian Hotel
Billiard Hall Priday evening, April
24m, at o ociocic.

Ladle hhlrt Weill.
Ladies shirt waists, pretty pat

terns for $1. Fast black ladies
hose, extra quality, 25 cents a pair
or $2.50 a dozen at rs. S. Sachs.

on Ou a !aratluii.
Rev. V. H. Kitcat left by the

Miowera this morning. He will
proceed first to Toronto and thence
to England, nnd will be awjy until
Oftoberk.. Wednesday evening M

Kitcat wan. presented with a purse
01 if 207 by the cathedral cotigre
gation.

Frank Slieiiarilsoii,i.n engineer on tl
Southern Paciflo lty who resides atIs Angeles, Cat., was troubled with
rheumatism tor 11 long t me. He was
reated by several physicians, also visit

ed the Hot Springs, but received III
permanent relief until he uses! Cham
berlaln's Pain llaliii, ileaatait Is tho
ueei ineiucine 111 tbe world lor rheuma
tlsin. Fora.ilu by all llrtigglets and
Dealers SMITH & Co,, Agents
ror 11. 1.

Wkeklt Stilt, fl.CO perYcar,

I ALL PAY FINKS OK $500 To Let.' 'f
TllllEt: CIIINCSK A1II 01,1100 TO THE

TiiKAftcnr.

The llrlherr Ceaes-rnrlt- ier Ment-s- li

Mnntht Itealdenre Honda In
Uneallon.

Kat Poo, Yee Chin and Loo Chit
Sam, the three Chinese who bribed
Ulliccr Tom Cooke of the customs
service, were found guilty by Judge
De la Vcrgnc on Wednesday and
sentenced to pay fines of $500 each.
1 lie money was immediately paid
over and tbe case ended there.

T he next move will be in the c'.i- -

rccllon of the fifteen Chinese who
thus remain unlawfully In the coun-
try. Steps will be taken to have
Hie bonds ol Kat Poo, Yee Chin and
Loo Chit Sam, amounting to f 7,
500, declared forfeited. Then the
question as to whether or not the
men may still remain in the country
will be tested.

Aside from the fifteen persons
concerned in this casj t'lere are
forty Chinese in the Islands whose
six months permits have expired,
some as much as a vcar aeo. Pro
ceedings ngainst them have not
been instituted for various reasons
seeming good at the time. Minis-
ter Cooper is working on the mat-
ter and as soon as the tasss can be
made out will move for the forfeit-
ure of the $20,000 worth of bonds
to the Government. The bonds
have but one condition cfie:liug the
beneficiary, I. e., that lie depart at
the end of six months from the date

f arrival here. This has been
plainly violated. Of course thii
claim to residence after the bonds
have been satisfied is a matter for
judicial judgment.

The
Of the perfect article in drain: lit

don't hesitate to drink the
famous Pabst Milwauke: 011

tap at the Royal, Pacific and Cos-
mopolitan saloons. Scientifically
accurate and as near perfection a
possible. Supremcawardat World's
I'air.

IVrfrrt Article,

beer
Iieer

Mlailnu
The Hawaiian Mission Children's

Society will meet at the residence
of C. M. Cooke on Friday evening,
upon the invitation of Mr. and Mrs.
De la Vcrguc. The subject will be

llie I'titure ol the Organization.
nd will have to deal with the work

of the future.

Illllon Cullr.
Persons who nre subject to attacks of

bilious colic will lie pleased to know
that prompt relief may bu had by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Colic-- . Cholera nnd
Oiarrhii-i- i Itemed-- . It nets quickly and
can nlwuts be deia-ndc- imkiii. In
many cnea the nttnek may lie prevent
ed by taking this remedy as soon ns the
first indication ot the dieae appesrs.

1 mid SO cent bottles (or sale bv all
Diugsists mid Dealers HtNso.v, Smith

I.O., Agents, ror II. I.

!Mc3-sy- Advortlejuiiioiifa,

Ith

LOST.

N ALSATIAN l'AltAPOb, BLACK
silk eoer, extra long twitted bundle,

niidlrod sliver miKEit Suitable re- -
aril fur return to this ollice.

TOltHK, SUItHEY
I. Impure

FOR SALE.

AND

W. O. ATWATKIt,
l'ot Onlee.

S. S. Co.

The 1st Company of SiiAllPiSlloOTK.lt'.
in meei lor iauiikt on nut- -

rday afternoon at the range of Com
any II, N. (1, II., nt Knkanko.
ltange open from 1 :1U to u p. in.

Per Order,
FRANK H. DO DOE,

7 2t Capt. Commanding.

Attention Company A.

Armory Co. A, 1st Regiment
N.U.IL, April iJ, lbi)(I.
Every member of thin coin

is hereby ordered to
appear at the Drill Shed In

uniform this THURSDAY EVENING,
April vjrd.at 7:;uo clock ror Drill.

PAUL SMITH.
917-I- t Captain Commanding.

Meeting Notice.

The Annual Meetinir of tho HAYVAI
IAN JOCKEY CLUB will be. held on
NEXT MONDAY EVENINO. April

ltl)U. Election of oillcers. A fi
attendance is desired.

IIAUNKSH.

S. O.
Secretary.

Honolulu, April SI, 18W. flt,'.

Notice.

YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK, LTD,

has removed it ollice 184 Nuuani:
street to e New Republic Building 01
King street, where nil btisiuess will be
ransacted from

P. TAKED7.AWA,
President,

Honolulu, April 20, IBM. Sl.Vlw

Plants for Sale.

CHOICE FRENCH STRAWBERRY
PLANTS for aale by Wi'mot Vreden,
burg, Waimea, Hawaii,

M plants for fl.UI.
Cebry for tahlu or cooking f 1 21 iiei

dozen heads.

mand

THE

from

date.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

By order of i,. A. THURSTON. ESQ
A In.inialralor of the Etnte of DR. J
BROD1E, decease,!,

WILDER,

I will mil ut Public Auction, at mj
sate-roo- tfiieen btreet,

On Saturday, Anrll 25
AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON,

1 horsu broken to harness,
1 horso broken to saddle,
1 phseton,
1 set harness.

J. 1. Morton
YOU

CAN:

AUCTIO.NEKIL

SEE:
Miirenf lluiiululu end tnvlrou ja
a IIIL'YCI.K in teller adlan'as--
then elliernl.e.

in, , un au w here yuu plr. We
lieve rkiellent read. All our
WIIKKlv ae I, lull ir.,It in kr.
Fur IP nl b) the Hour, Da), Hrek,
ur Mont!,.

HAWAIIAN CYCLER f,
Tel. 3tt. S26 Merchant St.

Residence, fully furnlibed for housekeorPv.
Ing, on the irich In Kapiolanl Psric,
Vt alklkl. within three mlnuti walk of Hie
tram. Unod Slain hmuw erm
aiats of 2 rtedrootm. Parlor, Dining Itoorn,
l'antrv and Rib-hen-. Cottars In Yard con
tain 3 HeilrooiQ. (loth housr have bath ...

sni all modern convenience. nervanis
quarters. Carrlsge Louse and stall for one
horse.

t or terms apply to
A. OAltTENiinno.

DW-t- 1'. O. Box 419.

FOR SALE.

Deslrabh- - homestead, situate on the
corner of Keaumoku and Heulu streets,
Maklkl.

House (newly built) contains Hall.
'arlor. La tin I Uininir Itoom. 3 Bedrooms.

Kitchen and Pantry, and Bathroom
w ith electric llffhi II i tun s tliroualiout:
all modern toilet conveniences.

Outhui Mines are: Monti to Proof
Heading or Smoking Itoorn, Hot Home
Carnage Hnti-nan- d Stable, 2 Itoorn Col-
lage for stir ints, Fowl House, etc.

Grounds: I '4 acres, laid out and plant
td with shade and fruit trees.

For further particulars apply to
J. tl. IIOTIIWEI.U

91( tf at W. C. Peacock 4: Co.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

nml ponimmhoui; Dwelling House,
titiinttif)!. tlw miner tit LuunlHo Rtid Kmu,
mtAu nt prwnt Vy Om
t.n.1 err t grit-- L

JIoii-- cuntAln. 1st floor 2fc.tt.ng Itoorn,
Kwl Kooim, (Iftll, inning Hoom, Kewlnj;

, 11a th .loom, l'antrv nml Kftcben,
fltUil with Klwtric Uht ifxturwi llir.rt.Kii-oii-

1 m tent V. O. nnd all tinprotM nanitary
Htid fcillH Cfmt'nlPiitx, Un th 'M Htthere I one large room rui table for Hfhfml-nn- i.

uirv or Hi I linn I ltomi. MWJit'Jn.
Tim outbuilding comUt of 2 IScrTanU

ronti.A, Mnt.li lniiiM, witTijige huxim and iIaUU
(finely nrrniiL'rsI with Ux Mall), cliiclu--
hoiiw, uixxl fhM, etc.. vtr.

Lot, size 25itxPtt well laid otit nnl pUnlM
with Fruit ati-- ornamcutla trwt.

F'r U'riiw nply to

. C. A. PEACOCK.

Grand Concert
BY THE Pl'I'II-- OH

Kawaialiao Seminary

AT

INDEPENDENCE PARK
ON -

Saturday Eye, April 25.

n excellent program will lio rendered
by the Pupils, assisted by

Till: PRIMA DO.VSA SOPRANO,

Irs. Montague Turner,

Prof. Berber's Orchestra.

MOONLIGHT
CONCERT

TUESDAY, APRIL 28,

AT 1IIE

KAMEHAMEHA. GROUNDS,
11V THE

Govoi'iimont UiinU,
Freo to the Public. After which,
nt 8 p. in., there will be a CON-
CERT by I ho

KAMEHAMEHA EOYS,
assisted by

MISS IMCIIAKDS
The Hawaiian Orchestra, and the

Alumni CI do Club.
llenellt ur V liletlre and Alumni

x, lallon.

ADMISSION. .HW1, which ii eludes fare
lu itini trout Hie lirotinua.

TAKE AI OUW I

Saturdays & Sundays

Trains will leave nl 9:15 a. nt.
and 1:45 in., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. in. and 5:55 p. 111.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
lt rises SdUlaea

Pearl Citv f 75 $ SO
Ewa Plantation 1 00 73
Wnianae 1 60 1 23S9

Mr''

n
i

si- - ml

There's a lenk
in your buying.
Wo nro going to
show you whero
it Then you

4cnn buy ns cheap
ns tlioso who
tnulo witli us
now.
IJJWo nro what
thoy call "cut- -

rate ilnmnists. J'oonlo m tho
U. S. know what tho term.
means. I hero, tho people buy
of cut-rat- o druggists exclu-
sively. Why? jjecauso tho
cutter makes his prices riirht;
llo sells actually cheaper than..

!.., ,i ,...:.,. ...i. .i....u Juiuiein w nil tiou I IUI
llio people patronize linn.

Kor several years wo havojs
been cut-rat- o druggists, lheru
isn't a store in town, of any
kind, that gives the generous
cash discount wo uive. You
don't hnvo to wait and ask for"!
it. That isn't our polio v. Wo'
treat a'l alike. '1 here's a
rido iu u half dollar purchase;

( m jtiines several, (Joiho
tiet n tasto of this sort of
ing. You will like it
many others do.

HOB It ON
CUT-RAT-

is.

DRUG
DHUOOISTS.

ns tc

CM
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I 'rfUKS dUN A!UI MOON.

p.m. A m p.m.!a m.
K.iu.... 20 to 21 )--: , (Kt)

tie Jl 3u 1.19
p.m. A.m. p.m. I

Wei.... 22 A.m. 1121 ii. 2

riur.... 21 u - n
ITrl 31 U 0 8- - 4 6.3.1

I

Ip.m.la.ln. 0- - 0 H.Z1
4 tl

IrJ.

Foil moon on the Z?tli At 3 h. 17 m. a. m.
The tide! awl moon phase ere Riven In stan-

dard time. The times of sun anil moon rlslnii
Anil seWna Iwlnit Klven for all pjrts In the
BTOUJ1 Anil III HlCm Ullir, n,n,v, llio
ttve corrections to Standard Time, appltcab'e
toenclnllnerenl p ri, enonm oe mauo.

TI,.UI.n.p.l r.ma Wlilalle NnumU at 12ll
0m. 0s. (midnight) llreenwlch time, which Is
in. num. P. m. OI nawainn cmini',,,. .niigi

MKTKOrtOLOnlOAI, ItKOOIlU.

fillr the Oovernnieni Survey. 1'uhlUlietl
Kvery Monday.

P'1

ftnn
Mon
Tue.
Wd
Thu
Frl.

80.OS
13 au.li
HH0.il

1)01'
16 TO.d'i
17K10.1H

ooi
.!.(
moo
59 OT

n.wi
ai iw TO SI

CI I 711

3 4

Mill.
ueave

S-
- B g

&

fff !

(UK 77 4
l .1

0.W1 ll 8
lUr.' 70 8
0.U1 01 3
0.00 02 3
O.Ull Ml 2

llarometer corrected for temperature and
elevation bnt not for latitude.

QiHH RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

Prom and 31, 18C0.
TRAIN.

3 1

A.M. A.M.
Lssve llonolnlu... imo H:16

I.vm l'enrl l!ltv..7:IO H.M
Leave Kwa Mill.. .8:10 10 ID

Arrive Waianae

A.M.
Leave Walanae. ...o:14
Lve Kwa .7:19

reari i;tir....:iu

ar

it

10.51

Arrive IIonolnla... 23 10.30

SSSL

TIME TABLE
Aft.r'Jauuary

Id
Si

sf
J
51 55

P.M. P.M. r.M.
1:49
2:2.1
2.49

b5
P.M.
IMan
2:u
3.11

Si

1:19
x:'JS
2.49
3:31

Hi
P.M.

:si

1:V,

Freight Tialns will carry Taiwenuer

UESPMIS, F. C. SMITH,
Superintend nt. Oen. Pass. Tkt, Act

Pacific Mail StBamship Co.

AND THE

Occiieital Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
.Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dates:
Stmrliehjtc March 23, 1WK1

City of de Janeiro April 23.
Uoilo May 10,
Peru ........June
Oaellc July 0,
China Auscut 0,
Coptic September 2,
City of Peking i,
Uelgle. October ll.
ltlodeJanelri ember 10,

Doric December 11,,

Peru Junuary 12,

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

Gaelic April 10,18011

China May tl,

Coptic June
CityotPeklna lino 23,
lielglc luiy ai,
Mode Janeiro Auirut 1,
lxrlc September 15,
Peru October 12,

Gaelic November
China December 2,
Coptic ..December
City ofPeklnit January
Bclflc Itbruary

Rates of Passage as Follows:
TO
JIAMA.

Cabin 150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 13

mouths 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

1

a

s

3

a

4

1

&

'
""

" '
' "

14

" " "
" "

'
"

'
2, "

" J "
"
"
14

ti, '
"
",

'

Til

"Passeneers full fare will
ullowed 10 per cent, fare if

reiunmig wuiiiu uicnc iiiu.ivua.

KONU,

310.21

navine
return

t3-F- Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Go.,
Bal-t- f AUtlMJl.

OCEAHIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Honolulu

from S. F, for S. r .

1896

Apr. 13 Apr. 10
May 4 -- May 9
May 21)...., June 3
June 22 June 20
July July 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Hytlney.

8:10
6:53
6:14
6:49

Si?
C

5

lx
P.M.
4:10

51
6:23
5:6.)

U

&

Hlo

13,

No
1807

S3, le97
10,

are
YOKO- - 11UKU-

175.00

202.50

100.00

be
olf

ItUG

11.

From Sydney for
ban irunciaco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Uoiioluln,
Alameda. .Anr. 0 I Marioosa...Atr,
Mariposa... May 7 I Alameda.. .May 28
Monowai...June 4 Mariposa. ..June 25
Alameda.. .July 2 Monowai...July 23

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Hall Service.

For Syfliej and AncHanil:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA".

Ot the Oceanio Steamship Company will
tie uue at Honolulu irom Han Iran-Cisc-

on or about
May 7th,

And will leave for the above porls witl
Mail and I'assengJrs on or about thai
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Finn Al Steel Hteamshl
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceania Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or aliout

April 30th,
n.l will have prompt dctpatc!i with

ill its and I'aasenKers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Throuli Tickets lo all Points in lhe

United States.

For fur'her particulars regarding
Freight or IWage, apply to

WM.C.IrwiH&Co.lL'd,
WENEIiAI. AQENTO

"CRIPPLINQ THE ENEMY."

"One of th Mont flnrrrMfnl Italdn of th
Viir.M

'Mount, Ffllllnl UlRhtdroMl Holl
mill lly fouM rlaht whrell Marchl'
unit iuvy wo ro over tlio rough ronil, with
HftlxTB jingling witl horsoiRtramlngln the
frosty nlr n roTelllo fiounils to nroune tho
tpnfl nf thouumxlfl of slccpcr to roll call
anil another ilay to the nouth until tho
Int tent In paused, to tho oouth until the
last broken down wagon li loft twhlnd,
to tho douth until tho 8&0 hornos plunge
down the bank and Into tho Icy waters
and tnko a lp now and then ns they
pick their wKy acrocn, with bit of loe
(twirling ngaliiftt tho nnddle flaps and
pntchPN of Icy foam touching tho troop
rm hrelfi In upltnof their elovfttlon. It
h ltnccoon fonl. On tho south bank,
thtverlng with cold af they bend their onrs
to tho north to IMm to tho clatter of the
moving column, nro thu enemy's vedettes.
In tho wouds In rvar of them, still linger
Ing In their blankets or building up the
luinberlngcampQrcA topreparo for break-fas- t,

Is tho rcKene picket. Wo camo ujon
them Riulduily. Thero I n pop, pop, pop
nt carbines nnd muikets; two or three
troopi-n- In bluo m-- In their Haddles and
fall Into thontern to go floating down as
corpe4 always lloat; a cheer, a rush,
and It la over. Wo sit In our saddles and
look down upon flvodead men, upon flvo
great blood blotches on thu whlto snow,
upon flvo human being sacrificed without
pity and unplthil at they Ho. Tlwro wero
40 othertt, but they rushed Into tho wood
and escaped. Only live dead. Tlmt was a
cheap ofTerlng to the god of war. Not a
grave for on a of tho dead, not a look be
hind as we push up tho long hill to tho
south. Thu rush and the eicltement have
warmed up tho blood of tho troopers, and
they light their brier roots and laugh and
joke as they rldo on.

A luilo away the smoko Is ascending
from a farinhoueo chimney, and the nolso
of flrlngattbofordhascalleda gray hatred
old man down to his gate, llehlnd tho pa
per window curtain, as wt ride up, wo
catch right of the snow vblto hair and
motherly faco of tho wife. Tho meanest
thug In a great city would hesitate to rob
and destroy after seeing tho gray hairs and
wrinkles of ago. War lias less conscience
than a thug. There Is a well tilled barn
opposite tho houso whoso contents hare
comforted tho enemy nnd may again if we
do not destroy It. A word of command;
tho striking of a match; wo near tlio
(lames roar and cracklo boMnd us as wo
rido on. Tho old man holds up his bands
ad If appealing to heaven; tho aged wife
opens tho door ns If sho would get a clearer
ight of men who could do such things;

our rear guard wae their hats and laugh
as tlio llauics burst through tho root.

Down tho hill on tho other side, through
a bit of wood a with tho dead leaves flut-
tering as they fall, nnd we coiuo to a creek
spanned by a covered brldgn. Tho clatter
of tho Iron shod hoofs of th ) 860 horses on
tho frosty planks would eoi nd to f

a mile away like the noise of a summer
cyclono as it strikes into a pralrlo hamlet
nud ronds and tnarB nnd rous and leaves
wreck and ruin on overy hf.nd. Tho last
horse is scarcely over tho bridge before the
torch is applied. It is a bridgo In the en
cmy's country, something to aid and as-

sist our foes In making war, and wo Bhall
return another way.

At high noon the passions of war have
l)ocn arousctl. Kvory houso Iwdongs to an
enemy. The fundamental rule of war Is

to cripple your enemy. Ills forces must
And neither shelter nor rood nor iorago as
they march over this road. Wo come up
on horses and cattlo and sheep and hogs.
and we shoot them down or drlvo them
ahead of us, and in applying the toroh to
baru or stuck no one cares if the gray old
homesteads oro also licked up by tho
flames.

More barns, more stacks, more cribs,
moro bridges. It is burn! burnt burnt
On tho creeks wo bear tho hum of the big
water whocls as they grind tho grists, and
we rush In, apply tho torch and leave a
pillar of flame nnd smoke behind.

we head tothoFouth lor 15 miles, thenco
to tho west for 10, thence back to the
north for 15, a rldo of 40 mile.- in I? hours
Wounds, death, destruction and desola-

tion We found peace, and we brought
war. Wo found comfort, and wo loft pov
erty watching our rear guard out of sight.
Wo found old men and young children
with words of kindness on their Hps; wo
left them with such bitterness of heart
that death nlono could elTaco It. A glgan
tio ricrpent, a serpent with eyes of steel
and a tonguo of tiro, had dragged Itxclf
over 40 m Ilea of tho enemy's country, nnd
bo who rode otter muRt Iiavo pra)ed Uod
that war might never como again.

As tho sun begins to drop Hue a ball.
and tho clouds to bank up, nud tho snow- -

flakes to whirl about tho enemy stretches
across our pnth. This is good. Tho toroh
Is thrown away for tho saber; the jest Is
slleuced by tho blasts of bugles. We arc
yet almost 850; tho onomy fully as strong.
Down go tho fences, companies deploy
right and left, our battery comes gallop-
ing to tho front to open fire. In five min-

utes thero Is hot work. In flvo more we
get tho orders: "Trot I Gallop! Charge!"
This U not house and barn burning; this
is not jeering at helpless women and chil-

dren; this Is not sweeping tho farm of Us
live stock. r.ot This Is fighting. J I ere on
tho broad fields 1,700 men out, lash
and kill You can hear the horses scream
out ns the bullets burn them, the shrieks
of men as they throw up their hands aud
tumble to earth. Hound and round, buck
and forth, death holds high carnival for
half an hour. Then tho enemy falls back
and leaves tlio road opon, and we push
past him. aru coming up
to him, and we must escape whllo he Is
binding up bis wounds. On tho frozen
grass of tho meadows He '200 dead and
wounded men. The wounded call to us as
we ride past, but they cannot bo takon
away. When wo have gone, tho enemy
will do as ho seet fit with those who wear
our uniform. Wounded horses follow us.
however, and moro than one trooper who
can filt his saddle reels the hot blood trio
klo down his leg or off his fingers. It Is
a trail of blooda hundred trolls In one

which tho wolves would howl over as
they followed. Now and then as wo
push ahead In the grim n ess of night some
wounded man Is overtaken by death and
falls beneath the feet of tho horses. They
itep over htm, and their riders may won
der who it Is, but there Is no halt. Camp
and the finish at last, and within a few
hours there is oxultatlon over the report:

"Bridges destroyed, 40 miles of country
laid wasta. tho enemy beaten off with se
vere Ices. One of the most successful raids
3t the war M. QUAD.

Can't Swear In Jr.pnea.
There aro practically no oaths In the

Jauuneso languago. About the most em
pbatlo remark available for uso, even by
jlnrlkUha men In a stmt blockade, Is
"shlnksu," or "beast"

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
Hotel Street,

Ciai'S SflthCKElJt.

Arlington Cottage.

Wm. U, Ikwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

2V icis I--; ,
HONOLULU II. I,

Stiti Franeixett JyfMn The Nevada
Dank ol Suu Fruuelieo

DltAW EXC1M.NOK ON

Hun Franrlico The Nevada Bmk of tfan
Francisco.

t.udou '1 he Union Wank of London, Ltd.
New Yiirk Arae lean Kxthanire National

I lank.
C.ifru Merchants National Hank.
TarU I'omptolr National d'Km ompte de

Paris.
Berlin UreBdner Hank.
II one K mi if and I ukulmnia Unnu Kontf &

Hianifliat HanklmcCoriMtratlon.
Sew hIhuc1hih1 Autrulla-llan- k of New

Zealand.
Victoria aud VaurouverBank of Mod I real.

Transact a zmui Banking ano Ekckancc Business.

Term and Ordliisry Deposits
Ijoans made on Approved rerurlty.

and Travelers limited. Hills
of Kxenaiiifti bouglit aud sold,

Collecllunri l'muiplly Accounted For.

WHERE
DO YOU
SHAVE?

This Is not a but a timple
?uestlon, A 6lubhy Iwanl on your

hot weather makes you
feel disagreeable. Our method of
taking it If will nut Inconvenience
you a particle. We're urll.t. at our
business.

l'iiiti:iiio. liAKI!i:it SIIOI
Ko t Fl, u i, I'HUtlwun Hlsbl.s,

MIAMI I'ACIIUCO, rrop.

WJM WW!

Tlio Company known through
out tlio world no tlio

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with tlio highest suc-
cess In tho numiiiiicttiro anil sale of
tho excellent liquid laxutlvo remedy,
Syrup of Figs, It has heciiino Import-
ant to all to have knowledge of (ho
Company and lt products. Tho
great value of tho ramedy as it medi-
cinal agent, and of tho Company's
cil'orts, is iiltcoted by tho sale of
millions of bottles annually and by
tho high approval of most eminent
physician.

I lie uauiornia ig syrup jo. was
orgunlml moro than Iwclvo years
ago, for tho special purposo 01

manufacturing nnd selling a laxativo
remedy, which would ho more
pleasant lo the tasto and moro uonc-llcl-

in its ellecls than any other
known, In thu process of manufact
uring, figs arc used, as thoy arc
pleasant to tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but tho medicinal
properties of tho remedy arc obtained
from mi excellent combination of
plants known tn bo medicinally lax-
ative, and to net most beneficially.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
nml tho system is regular, then
laxativo or other remedies aro not
needed. If alllictcd with any actual
disease one may be commended lo
tho most skillful physicians, hut if
In need of a (laxative, then ono
should have the best and with tho

everywhere, riyruii of
Figs stands highest nnd U most

. largely used and gives most general
satislaclion.

H0BR0N DRUG CO
Wholesale Accnts.

VKSSKLS IN TOUT.

NAVAL VXfiSKLS.
U R H Adams, Watson. 8 F,
U H H 1'ttrel, Emory, Yokohama
u H o uoncoru, uraig, lOKonama.

MERCHANTMEN.
(Coasters not included in this list.)

Miss, steam packet Morning Star, Garland,
Houtb Hcas.

Rchr Henrietta captured, Victoria.
Hk Fortuna. Mikke.Hen, Newcastle, N S W.
yhlp Hoannke, Hnmllton, 8 F
Schr Ethel Zano, Peterson, Seattle.
Uktne (Skagit, luminson, I'ort iownsenu.
Ilk C F Sargent, Morse, Newcastle, N H W
Hk Melrose, 1'eterson, Newcastle, N S W
Br bk Foxglove, Seklw, Fort Stanley,
Bktno H O Wililer, McNeill, 8 F
KhlpDirigo, Goodwin, Han Francisco
Hchr Esther Huhue, Anderson, Kureka,
Hk 8 C Allen, Thompson, tSau Francisco.
Hktne Irmgard, Hchmldt, San Francisco.
Hktno Planter, Dow, Kan Francisco.
Hktne 8. N. Castle, Hubltard, San Francisco.
Hk Coylon, Calhoun, fan Francisco.
Hk H F Glade, Haebtoof, Liverpool.

FC.tKION VKSSEI.S KXl'KUTKI)

Rchr F 8 Itedlleld, Port Blakely
Bk Doon, LtveriKK)!
Hktne Jane L Stanford, Newcastle
Brg Courtney Ford, Fort Gamble
Hk Sonoma. Newcastle. N 8 W
Hk Jessie Osborne, Newcastle, NSW
Hlc KoHcineko. Nuwcjutla. N S W

Davis. San Francisco Am
C D Hryant, Han Franci-w- Apr

8chr Robert Lowers, Gamble Apr
PORTS,

Brier rKshulull Anril
Schr Wand, (Kahulul)

FOKK1UN MAIL- HKltVICK,

Stramshlps will leave for and from
Francisco the following dates, tUi the

lose of 1890 :

N El Oil 110 KINO

15
'JO

2S
pr

30
A:

Hk 25
Hk yfl

Ft. bP

8 F fi
8 F 15

an on

Arbivk at H'n'ldluiIjeayiHoxolulutor
most san ban Francisco ob

On VANCOUTXH. VANCOUVER.

I860.
On or About

Hlo de Janeiro Apr 21

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
muwerK nay a
Poric May 19

Australia May 'Hi
Monowal June 4

Warrimoo....June 7

Peru June 13

Australia Juno 22

Alameda Jul)' 2
Mlowera Julv S
(Jaello July tf

Australia juiy n
MRrliwsa.... July no

China ...A tig 6
warn moo auk i
Australia Autt 10
Monowal AUif 27

Sept 2
Australia tiept 4
.Mlowern,-..he- 7
Alameda Hept 24

Pevlnt; ept W
AiiHtralla Hvpt ili
WarrlmiKi t)Lt 8
Mariposa Oct 22

neiiu.. ....lid n
A h trail ft Oct 26

Mlowera Nov 7
A nut rail a Nnv IS
Mouowat AOV IV
KlodeJaneiro.N'ov 19

arrlmoo Dec s
Australia Dec 11

Doric Pec 1

lameda Dec 17
Mlowera. ..Jan 7, mi

45.

1800.
On

Miowera.,
M no will.

April
A

Jennie April

arrive

Frisco

Coptic

or About

pr30

15

..Apr
China May
Australia Mav
Warrtmoo May 15

Alameda. ....May 24
uopuc .j uue
A nut rail a June

b

June 15
Mariposa. . ..June 26

June 28

Australia June 29

Warrlmoo July 15
liiMtrnlla Julv 20
Monowal July 23
He lift a ...Juy 2i
Mfowera Aug 15

Australia Auk 15

Htode Janeiro.AUtc 19
A lame la uk 20
Australia rieDt
Warrlmoo.... .Sept 15

Doric (3ept 15

Mariposa Kept 17

l tint mlk ()t:t S

iwu .;..oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Mlowera Oct 15
Australia Oct 28
(iaelli Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12
W arrlmoo Nov 14

t rov si
China Dec
Marlnoea Dec 10

Mlowera. ..l?c 15

Australia. Dec 15
Dec 28

Refrigerated Poultry
AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

HUSTACE & CO.
DBU.ERS I"

April

April

fiOl-t- f

COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the low'

est market rates,

EST Telephont No. 414, J

CENTRAL MARKET
NUUANU STREET,

Is now prepared to keen In
A 1 condition in the Nkw Model
Cooler

Mlowera....

COUNEI) PORK.
niiriNr.n hkkp.

April

Martha

Lurline

,...Apr

Auafall

Coptic

very

meats

COUNKD TONGUES
- - - i" mum ruitn. - -

HAUHAOE,
11 LOO U HAUMAOK,

FKANKFITUT HATTHAOK.
L1VEU HAUriAOK

& (Dims
Telephone 104.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture,

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS
TABLES, CHAIRS,

SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Ptrcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Tojs

aud other Seasonable
Goods,

S. OZAKI.
313 Kin Stbkht, Cuk. Smith

tlAIUMIAM ADDIt

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Opposite &

NOIriJ, Trop'r.
first-Clas- s serred Coffee

Watel Milk.

SmnV.r. Rennlalt.

III II

CO.

. .

T 1 1 1 1 0 1LilU A ili II All 111" h?A4AA, A 1 1 U1U 1X1 1 4l 1MU 3

Street. Wilder Co.

II. J.
Lunches with Tea,

Hcxla (linger Ale or

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Car.dy Factor, CaVe Bum

FINE

CAMS, CAHDICS

HARTS

.MgNOlUUI

ISLAND

OTAtJ

r.latrr

COFFCC,
Tti, CHOCOUIt

CUKION.
Our Kstabll-hmc- ( the Fined lleort In the

til)', call and e un. open nil ll p. in.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AVD

Navy Contractors.
WALLER. ManaKer.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest lafcst and really,
the lone run. the cheapest and light

for use In tho family residence, Is the incan
descent electric light. 8afe; nothing could
be safer. A few davs airo a prominent gen
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tue ouieeoi me Electric uompany ana saui:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and
want it at once ; no more lamps for me.
Last night lamp tipped over and It came
so near setting fire to the houso aud burning
m

r A

I

I

a

y children and I take no more risks,"
bis is the sentiment of auite a number In

the post few weeks, who have ordered
nouses mieu witn me jeriecL iignt.
Just think It over and make uu vour mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
cor me Hawaiian uiectnc company ana leu
thm what von want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this Hue and have just received a lot of the
very latest aetugns in cnanaeners.

TUT?

The greater part ot the Medals,
Emblems. Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and

I

Make
Jewelry

HOT

done

their

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, aud do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King,

ES. A.JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

'XAIVI IS NT CO.
Ilave for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgago Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

S3f For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAH SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street. Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Street,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
BiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
l'ftOI'RIETOH.

WILDER & CO
(Established la itj.

O

I

J. J E

Estate S. 6, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

Imports rs and Deals m in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SDCH A3

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE -J-

OB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELKOTRIO

PRINTINO WORKS
MclNERNr BLOCK

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
BUI Beads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tloksts, Programs, eta. . .

SHJti

OFFICIAL PMECTOKY.

Oh THE REPUBLIC

OP HA WAIL

Executive Council.
S n. Dole, 1'realiVnt ol tho ltrpubllo ol

Hawaii.
Henry 1!. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
). A. King, Minister ot the Interior.
8.M. Damon, Mlnlsteror Finance,
W. O. Smith. Attorner-Ucnera- l.

Council or htatk.
Chttlea M. Cooke,
J. P. Memlonca,
licorice YV, Smith,
Cecil Hrown,
P. C. June",
M. 1. ltobltison,
John Kua,

John Nott,
T. U. .Murray,
J. A. Kennedy,
W. C. Wilder,

C. Ilolle,
I,, Kaone,

A. (I, M. Hobarlion

BOCRtUS OOCHT,

Hon. A. P. Judd, Chief Justin.
lion, W. F. Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Au.tln Whiting. f..,,.,l J.Henrjr Hirlih, Unlet CIhti.
tleorne Lucas, first lleputv Clerk.
J as. A Thotupon, Hevoml Lleputv Clerk.
J. S alter Jonet, titeuotfrapher.

rirst Circuit
ClKCVlr Jodobs.

! A. V. Carttr, A. 1'trry. Oahu.
Second Circuit : Maul, J W. Kalua,
Third ana Fourth Circuits! Hawaii SX.AUslla.
rirtu Circuit t Kauai, J. llarilr.

unices and Court-roj- In Jud ul.rv
IlulldliiK, KIn bireet. Bitting In Honolulu l
First Monday In Februar), May, August and
November

or FiintioH Arrxms.
Ofnce In Executive llulldlnz, Kluir utreet
Henry U. Cooper.Mlnlster of Foreign AfTalrs
ueo. v. rotter, ttecreiary.
Miss Ka e Kelley, Wtenotf rapher.
A. HU M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Kxecutlve Council
J. W. Ulrvln, Secretary Chinese liureau.

DlPAnTMBNT or THE iNTKniOR.

umce In Executive Building, King Btreet
J. A. King, Minister of the interior.
Chief Cleric, John A, Uasslnger.
Assistant Clerls James 11, Boyd, II. C,

Beyers, uns now, Stephen Maha-ulu-

George C. Hoss, Edward ti. Bold.

Cntxrs or IIdiiiacs, Uxpakthent oi
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. 1). Alexander.
Supt. l'ubllo Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Wat r Works, Andrew Brown.
Insiiector Kleclrlo Lights, John Casaldy.
Itegistrar of Conveyances. T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Itegistrar of Convojances, It, W,

Anarens
Koaa Hurxirvlsor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum.

mlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept.. J. II. Hunt.
Bupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Qeo. Herbert.

HitnEAn or AaiuccLTcnx.
President ewniclo, J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior,
Members: W. (1. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board; Joseph Mareden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Qenera- l, 11, Laws.
Itegistrar of Accounts, W. 11. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J, D. Castle.
Tax Atsetsor, Oahu, Jonathan Hhaw.
Deputy Assessor, V. Wright.
i'ostmaiter-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Ucreau.
Ofllce, Custom House, Esplanade, Port bt.

uollector-uenera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. B. Mtfctocker.

Harbor Master. Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. banders.
Storekeeper, Geo. O. stratemeyer.

Department or attorney-Genera- l,

Onice In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, Y. O, Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It. II. Hitchcock.
Clerk.J.M.Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu 1'ruulu, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or Healtu,
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllant and Queen streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chat. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C.B. Reynolds.
Agent Hoard of Health. J. 1). MoVelgh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La l'lerre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. K. Day,
Dispensary. Dr. Henry V. Uoward.

per Settlement. Dr. K. K. Oliver.

Board or Immioration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J. A, King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. li. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joserh
Harsdeo, James Q. Spencer, J. Carden.

8eoretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Uffice, Judiciary Building, King Street

i'resldent,.w. n. Alexander.
Clerk, J, F. Scott,
Inspector ol Schools. II S.Towmend.

Bureau or Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J, F. Brown,

U A.Thurston.
Agent of I'uulle Lnds-- J. F. Bron n.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. H de Ia Vergor, Magistrate.
Win. Cueluo, Clerk.

PosTorricE Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary. W. O.Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B, Oat.
General Delivery, L. T, Keuake.
Registry Department, G. L-- Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, 11. A. Dexter, H.L.

O. J. Uolt. J. Llwal, Chas. Kaauol
Karlla .1. T. Flguereda, W. V. Afong,
Miss M. Low.

V.

1 896.

EnQltaMc Lite Assurance Society

op tub United States,

nitUGli CARTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

IOUJVOKD 180N.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed aifenis of th above
Company we are now ready to ettect laser
triers at the low put rales ot premium,

1!. W. HCHM1UT A HONH.

KSTAIILIHIIED IMS.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gkni!kat. HXnkinv,
AND KXCHANOK BUSINKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Ceneral Agont for Hawallnn Isl'ds.

lloyal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Murine and Ueueral As

euranco Company.
Sun Insurance Company of San

Francisco.
Williclnia of Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
North Western Mutual Lifo In-

surance Company,
Scottish Union aud Insurance o.

Room 12, Spreckels'
1K1I

Block, Honolulu

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qnecn St., HodoIdId, H, I,,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugnr Co., Wal-tuk- u

Sugar Co., Waiheo Sugar Co.,
tlakee Sugar Co., Halcakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -

Agents I'biladelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Qeo. H. Houkrtron Manager
K. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Coom
n. Wateriioube.. Directors
A. W. Cabtxu..,. )

279-- lr

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest nrincipl

ot car construction; simple; does away
with the numerous laborers now re-

quired. Cars can be seen in activo
operation at Ewa and Waianae.

Eitluiftten Olteu on Any Klml nf Car
Count met I nn.

J. PC,

P. O. Box OS.
HUCH6S.

cut iiitii.iii:it.
im-l-

A Revolution

In Plowing
Wo take pleasure in intro
ducing to the planters of
the Hawaiian Islands a
Plow that will penetrate
further into the soil with
less wear than any known
lJlow made.

This Plow is called

The.
Secretary.

The principle of this Plow
is that it has a disk in-

stead of a blade, thus re
ducing tho cost of the
w.earinj; part to a mini
mum, lhe fact tliat the
Plow is made by John
Deere, Molinc, 111., is
sufficient guarantee.
We will be pleased to ex
plain the working of this
Plow to all who wish to
call at our store.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd

AGENTS.

Weekly Stak, $4.00 per Year.

HAsErElEEEHrf , JsMSSSll BEEEEEEEfl

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and ).awn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis nd Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sleet Iron Work,

D MOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

THEIR OWN PHYSICIANS.

Aelf Doctoring Tromoted by th. Use of Med.
Iclnes In Compre.aed Tableta,

Not only lias tlio general Introduction
of medicine In tbo form of compressed
tablets simplified tlio work of tbo doo-to- r,

but It Ims also vastly promoted self
doctoring. Tlio number of rcmodles put
np In this form for poprlar feio eon
stantly increases. Mauy dmgglsts mako
a specialty of these thltifs. Yon see

them displayed near th. soda water
fountain, put tip Ip small bottles nud
sold nt prices that tnnst yield n hand-

some profit. Half n dozen remedies for
Indigestion are thus sold, como coutaiu-Ids- .

pepsin ns tlio active principle, oth-
ers containing rod a mint, boiuo bismuth,
tomo charcoal or more powerful distn
foctants. Somo nro designed to remove
acidity of the stomach I others to attack
a catarrhal condition, Others aro to pro- -

Toko appetite, nnd still others aro to
promote one or nnotner nntnral iniic-tlo-

Ado7.cn headache cures are sold in
this faehiou, nud tho different emolli-
ents for the throat are almost Innumera-
ble. There nre grip tablets, liver tub-let-

heart, lung and brain tablets.
Persons who have escliowed patent

Dcdloines all their lives buy these tab
lets of one tort or another, because
most of thoni nre supposed to be well
recognized remedies. Most of tho tab
lets are advertised only in medical jour
uals, In accordance with the require
ruenls of the medical code, nud many
of them, no doubt, have obtained their
popularity through thoir use by repnta
bio nhvsioiaus. .

Quinine, which Is now extremely
cheap, is sold largely In the form of
two grain pills or in larger pi I H eon
talnlng Iron. Although believed by
lii an v physicians to be n dangerous rem
eily, it lias long been solf prescribed by

all sorts of persons, especially In main'
rial regions, nnd it is one nf the rcinC'
dies most froquently bought wlthont
prescription. It is self prescribed for
malaria In its many forms, to cheek a
cold In its early stages, and ns a tonic.

Stimulants of ono sort or unollier nre
sold In this form, lint more especlully
perhaps nt the soda fountain, which bus
becomo a sort of medical dispensary.
Many headache remedies are dispemed
at the soda fountain. Some me d

or suggested by the attendant.
but many persons have their favorites
among tho various sedatives nud febri-
fuges, and somo nre called for as regu
larly ns tho unit sirups, bew remedies
nre constantly Introduced through lhe
soda fountains, and many old oues have
loug been included in the annually
longtheninR list of the soda water dis- -

roiiscra. Hew York Hun.

IN A BALLOON.

The Sennatlon. That 'Are Ruprrlnilured by
lis Illalng and FalllLg.

A dim sunlight strikrs us In tho bal
loon. Suddenly wo realize wo are In
bright sunslilno again, witli fleecy white
clouds below us uud n deep blue sky
above Look nt tlio shadow of the bul
loou on tho clouds! Soq tho light pris- -

matia colors like a halo around the
shadow ot the car. Here wo aro nil
alone, in perfect silence, in the depths
of a great nbyes massivo clouds tower-
ing up on all sides, a snowy white muss
below. But no sign of earth no sigu
ot anything human. Not a sound, not a
sign of life! Whatpoacel Whatblltsl
Horrors What's that report? Tho bal-

loon must have burst. Oil. ncilitcnsol
Keep still! It's only a fold of tlio Mud
nipped by tho netting being suddenly
released; that's all.

Well, wo nro falling, for see the bits
of paper apparently ascending. And we
must take caro, for the coldness and
dampness of tills cloud will cause the
gas to contract, and we shall lull rapid
ly. So get n bag of ballast ready, for
we are already in the darkness of the
cloud. Now tlio gas bag shrinks and
writhes, and the loueo folds rustle to
gether, and it gets darker. You can feel
tho breeze blowing upward agaiust
your faco or liund held over the edge of
the car. Well, that's not to be wondered
at, for remombor we are falling, say
1,000 feet n minute, which is tho same
thing as if wo were going along ten
miles an hour sittiug in a dogcart
Not quite the same, you say you'd
soouor be in the cart? Well, perhaps (f
the horse wero going straight at a wall,
without the possibility of being ublo to
stop him, you would think otherwise.
But look! There is the earth again; so
out wilh your ballast. Goon! Pour out
plenty; there's no good economizing.
Blackwood's Magazine.

Mark Twain. Latest.
The authorship of "The Personal

Recollections of Joan of Aro," which
has been appearing serially iu liar'
per's Monthly during the lust year, and
which has been credited to nearly every
well known author, is finally determin
ed, volume 0 of the National Cyclo
pedia of American Biography, a work
of sucb accuracy that it may be consid
ered official, eoutalus a new blograpny
of Mr. Samuel h. Clemens (Mark
Twain) which enumerates this work in
the list of his publications.

Good Digestion.
A good digestion is as truly obliga

tory as a good conscience ; pure blood is
as truly a part ot manhood as a puro
faith; u vigorous brain is as necessary
to useful living as a vigorous will,
which it often helps to make vigorous,
and u well ordered skin is the first con
ditlon of that cleanliness which is next
to godliness. U. W. Beeclier.

The Usual Way.

Fuddy You know there Is no rule
without an exception.

Duddy I believe you. I never lay
dowu n rule at the store bnt most of the
clerks take exception to it. Bostou
Transcript.

A Misleading Report.
"I hear the colonel is a hard drink

er."
"llnlil He'll the easiest drinker

Hver saw In mv life." Detroit Trlhnne

I' will be an agreeable surprise to

many of the music loving
people of this community to know

tbat there may be found cn the
of lhe Music Department ol

Wall, Nichols Co. a large and choice
selection ot high grade music, never
before carried in stock by Ilonolul
dealers. Selections by

Uendehioha. Jleethoven,

Qounotl,

Schubert, Qrelg,

and many others by the old masters.
Also a complete line of grided

work now being used in the New
England Conservatory of Music.

This feature ot our Musio Depart'
uient has already attracted consider
able attention, and we would be
pleased to have others interested in
music personally inspect same,
whether as a purchaser, or nut.

Faithfully yours,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY.

Try tht

"Star" Electric Works

for
Bint Printing.

i wiiniTwrin niMlirtiiMi'ii-iiiii- xtmimmmiMilliM?

JUST RECEIVED
An Invoice of

r

CARRIAGE MATERIALS,
TRIMMERS' GOODS,

Including Silk and Cloth Surry
Suu Shades, Leather Check
Straps, Shaft nud Curtain
Straps, Buggy Toe Pads, nnd
fine Carriage Lamps. Also
number of

Falcon Bicycles anil Bicycle Lamps,

Perkins' Horso Shoos and
Putnam's Nails.

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent.

Wil attend to

CONVEYANCING in all its Brancnes,

COUMtOTINO,
And all Jiusintss Mailers of Trust,

All Business enliusted to him will
receive prompt and enreful attention.

tlmre llonnkaa, llatunkua, Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITHD, '

Win. O, Irwin President and Manager
Clans Spreckels, Vice President
W, M, Oillord, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

SCGAK PACTOHS,
ANU

CommisBion AgentB,
AQRNTS OP

CEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF FBANCIfcCO. CAL.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strbkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta,

DEALER

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from ban tranctsco.

XST Satisfaction Guaranteed. JS3.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
Fort Street.

Both Telephoues 22. P. O. Box 47

HOHOLULUJON WORKS,

IItkau Engines, Huoah Mill, Doil
coolxkb, ihon, 11 uah 8 and lxad

Castings,

Machinery of Every Desorlptlon Made
Ordsr. Particular attention paid to Ships
BlAcksmituine. J ob nxBcutea at
"infirm

SAN

98

worn tinort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

HonoluTtT Steam "Mce 'Mlli.

Fresh rallied Htco or sale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Port fUrAt. Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO,

Queen &t

IOIT. LBWBIS.

THE

IN

rs,

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents';
uolllt! Mull S. S. Co

V Orlcn
S. 8. Co.

HONOLULU, H i

C. M COOKB.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING
C73RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker!

Special attention given to the
baudling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR

W. W. A1IAXA,
333 NuunnU St. - TelephonoG

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods

CLOTHES CLKAXD AND REPAIRED

J. T. LUND
Plntlng,

Brass Sips of all Mi made to

orier.
138 and 130 Fort St.,

Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

Aarirrs ron

KBIT ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, COKH

... . .
lliero may b&

as good Beer
as

ENTERPRISE

But it '

don't como
to Honolulu.

4

Pantheon Saloon

Faints & GompnDfls

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fob Salh nv

WM. G. IRWIN & Co,
LIMITltD,

Sole Agent) for the Hawaiian Island)

Tlio buiidinir tinners are 1. 2. it. and t
ply. They rome In rolls, each roll con- -
taming luuu sqiiaie feet. They are
water proof , acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper Is far cooler than one that, is
not. There is also n cheaper grade of

aper adapted for use under niattln?
keeping out insects.

HoNOLrLU, July 29th, 1895.

Messrs. W. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

quiry ns to how the Ideal Uoof Paint
you sold me lasto); I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Bed Ideal Itoof Paint,
nnd 1 find it is ns fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as welt ns others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. (1. BOTHWELL.

Have vou a leakv cutter? If vnu
have, mase it perfectly clean and drv.
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and 11.

over tne leany spots; men take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "ell on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv
ing the wnole a nnal coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or It the
whole gutter is bad. make it clean and
dry, and apply u paste' of P. &B. Paint
nnn I'oruann t;emont

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

iixroieTEies,
Hardware .

and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANa
NO. 64

p.

CHAN,
HOTEL ST.,
Opposite Horn's Hakery

O. Dox m
2VI t3 x--o1 i 1 1 iat Tailor.

Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and u perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
(4.00 a Suit.

KONG HOPKEE
TH TCll-ai- Stroot,

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

EOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nnusuu St.,

Maunfactureraand Dealers In

.miles' uud Gents' Fine Shoe..
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

CHOCK CHEE & CO.
323 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

llsh and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
tSTV. O. Box 233.

HOP 11ING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Bilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
102 Hotel Street. .... Telfpbono 147,

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 Ncuanu St.
By Bark V.loclly,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. , , , Telephont 366. . , . .

YEE 0 CHAN CO.

Wono Cnow, Manages.

Importers of Bilk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
P. O. Box 173.

WINS WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers in all kind, of
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc.

Wiixlt BIAS, 11.00 per year.


